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SHEBIPP8 SALK OP LANDS
■ISUnited Counties of; 

Huron end Bruce. 
To wit:

$1.60 PER ANN. IN ADVANCEIi GODERICH, C.W.,THURS
JULY 30, 1863;-

>7 virtue of a Writ 
I Fieri Paris* issued out

_____  Mm MajèsiyN. County
Court of the United Counties of I’uron and Bruce, 
and to me directed against the Lands end leue- 
.lient* ot John Golding, at the S«i:t of RobartOor- 
tnlock, 1 have seised and taken in Çxeeutioo all 
he right, title and intercut oi the paid Ifefëndant, 

—j>nd to Lot number One Hundred and Twenty* 
—, in the Village of Ainleyvide in the County ot 

•on, with the nuikling* there-.u ; Which Lands 
tenements 1 shall oiler for sale it my office in 

our» House in the Town of Goderich, on 
=y the Tw'dflty- tilth day ol August, next, at 

our of Twelve ot the clock. inxm-
John Macdonald.
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THX CHILDail OF THI BOEDER.
AÎALIOFKINTUOKV.

CHAPTER inn.
(Continued.)

THE CHNNOUE CHIEF.

The Cherokee seised hie gun and ran to
ward the river. The borderer caught op his 
rifle end followed, bet had run beta few yards 
Before he was felled by a blow upon the beck 
of his heed. He kaew no more of what im
mediately transpired. Multitudes of starry 
•toms flashed before hie eyes, which, vanish
ing as snddealy as they came, gave place to a 
dull and diasy darkness that has its mystic 
dwelliag jest outside the world of active con
sciousness. A troubled incubus held him in 
its power until near morning. He opened his 
eyes upon a small fire beside which a solitary 
savage was sitting, dotting and dreaming. At 
this presentiaaaat be stared vacantly for some 
time without sensing its import. As his per
ceptions became more coherent and rational, 
he waa aware that other figures were in the 
background, sleeping beneath the light of the 
moon.

A feeling ot bodily discomfort called his 
slowly returning consciousness to a consider
ation ot hie own person. He found himself 
Meg upon the earth, with hie limbs lashed to 
four saplings which grew conveniently near 
for that purpose. The ngor of this confine
ment gave him considerable pain, his position 
being unnatural, and the coida drawn unne
cessarily tight. He began to realise what 
had befallen him, and was conscious that be 
was a prisoner.

As his inquiring visuals wandered about the 
circumference of the fire, they fell upon two 
long and slender objects lying at a short dis
tance from hie feet, stretching across the 
parallel of his body at right angles. While 
be was querying what these could be, a slight 
groan came from that direction, and at the 
■ante time the mysterious object moved some
what

‘These should be Long Bill’s legs.’ thought 
the borderer. Wishing 6b put the matter 
beyond doubt, he asked, in a low voies :

•Who is there V
‘All these of as,' wee the response 

presently came.
‘Are Nolan and Neverfail taken alsj ?’ 

Lockwood asked.
‘Certainly not ; but my lege and I is laine, 

and no mistake I It’s tree as figgers, and 
Aggers you know is refmetic.’

‘Why didn't you run for HT interrogated 
the borderer.

‘Didn't 17 But, as it happened.I straddled 
right in among about fifteen hundred of'em, 
end in spite of all our kickin’ waa tooken at 
last, but not till we’d killed nigh to twenty of 
the peaky heathen. Bat the most valianist 
person can be overpowered with numbers.— 
We must all give up when we're knocked 
down sad Bragged out. They fought deeprit.
If you want the faeks, I should a0j that one 
of the varmints struck me thirty tiroes on the

e
l with a pine knot afore I fell. It was a 
o git me down, 1 tell you. When I’d 
bruag to the earth by repeated blows, it 

took seventeen ol ’em to tie me. My legs

days. Piper stood the march very well, 
though he complained bitterly of the trouble 
of the night, and dwelt 1nuch on the horrors 
of captivity and torture, visions of which 
were constantly before him. Nor were hie 
forebodings unfounded. A council was held, 
on the night of their arrival at the village, to 
decide the fate of the captives. Long Bill 
was adjudged to the terrible death he had an
ticipated ; but Lockwood was'kept for further 
consideration and debate.

The unfortunate young man saw the pre
parations for the final scene going on with 
more fortitude than the borderer had expect
ed to see him exhibit. Compelled to witueee 
these fearful preliminaries, the feelings of 
Lockwood may be imagined. He would 
have spoken words of comfort to Piper, could, 
he have seen the faintest glimmering of |

‘To essay to speak words of consolation 
under circumstances so dreadful, would, I am 
sure, be but a mockery of your situation. I 
can only say. be firm and trust that it will soon 
be over. Although I am not now destined 
to share your pains, my turn will come soon,
I doubt not,’ ne said, addressing his downcast 
companion in affliction.

‘riggers theirselves couldn’t be no truer I 
It’s well miant, and 1 take it kindly. It’s a 
good ’eal harder for me than ’lis for other 
folks, because fire is pisen to my flesh. If it 
wasn't pisen to my flesh, I shouldn’t mind it.
I know I shall die hollerin’ and screamin’ like 
mad. You’ll think all the bulls of Bashan 
are let loose. My legs has done <L But it’s 
no time to recriminate and talk at random.— 
The worst has come, and I must elan' it, wil
lin’ or otherwise.’

Here he paused, as if overcome by fore
bodings of bis anticipated doom. Presently 
he resumed :

‘This awful fack sticks to me like a burr.—
It presses me down and overpowers me ; I’ve 
had no rest for it these three days gone. A 
terrible thing is this shadow of death, failin’ 
darkly afore me. But I’ll do my best to keep 
my coerage up, though I’m confident it’ll be 
impossible—fire is so pisen to my flesh. Why, 
bless your soul, I never could bear the flame 
of a taller canote without howlin.' A coal 
no bigger than a pea failin' on my bead from 
the old woman’s pipe made me turn a summer- 
set and screech out like bedlam. 'Taint fair, 
you see, to take a feller with sick a constitu
tion and build a fire round him large enough 
to bile a camp kittle. Then I’ve hearn tell 
they've a cussed, unagreeable habit of pokiu’ 
live splinters into a person’s skin. Guns sad 
pistils I. If my hands waa free. I’d tight 1 O, 
they're goin’ to (eaten me to the stake I’

Piper was ordered to riae, and partly by 
threats, and partly by force, was gotten to the 
place where be was to pass the dire ordeal of 
fire. H...................................

/news summaby.

ever left human lips. He embraced the for
ester in silence ; and while his strong arms 
were about him, he saw a smile of beaming 
satisfaction pass over his usually stem visage. 
It irradiated his countenance—it gave his 
plain face an indescribable beauty. After 
days of painful captivity, this consciousness 
was fraught with ineffable pleasure.

(Continued on eecond page.)
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He kicked and struggled at every step, 
using at the same time Various touching forms 
of objurgation.

‘Good savages I Gentle redskins 1 Noble 
critteis 1 Let me off I Fire is a rank pisen 
to my flesh I’

He was secured to the fatal stake, and 
while the fagots were being arranged around 
him, continued his appeals,

‘I’m yer friend. I allers was yer friend.—
I'm most redskin myself. My mother was a 
natcral squaw—and so was my father. Wont. 
bum and torture yer relations, will ye 7 ' evil designs and placed within your power, 
Facks, these be, true as the eternal laws of \ never looks for magnanimity—judging

Tub only question now agitating the 
political circles cf the Province is a sec
tional one—the old story of Upper Canada 
vs. Lower Canada, with this little differ
ence that the case is completely reversed. 
In former years we haye had to complain 
that the Lower Canadians, with the aid 
of a few . pliable colleagues from this sec
tion, were able to carry every measure 
that accorded with their peculiar interests 
over the heads of a very large majority off] 
Upper Canadians. While we could not 
but feel the weight of oppression thus 
created, we had to “ grin and bear it” as 
we could, but in the struggles which have 
taken place for the rights of Upper Cana
da, through the Press and on the floor of | 
the House, few indeed of the most deter
mined of Upper Canadian Reformers were 
willing to bring matters to any kind off] 
disagreeable climax. It is true, » dissolu
tion of the existing Union was several 
times hinted at as the most likely means 
of cutting the Gordian knot, the suggestion 
was as often thrown aside as suicidal in its 
tendencies. Now, however, that we have 
arrived at a taming point in the long 
lane,the organs of Mr. Cartier are heaping 
upon us abuse of the most violent descrip
tion. They can see nothing for it but a 
tyrannical crushing from those whom they 
have persistently oppressed for eight long 
weary years. We look around for indica
tions of this terrible state of affairs, but 
they are not to be found, and we can only 
look upon the dreadful apprehensions of, 
the Lower Canadians as the evil offspring 
of guilty consciences. A violent, wicked
and unscrupulous man, if thwarted in his

good wages, and where the full rights of citi
zenship were to be obtained for the asking."

The analogy between the Reigns of] 
of Terror, French and Gothamite, is not 
far from the truth,and we thank the Netct 
for suggesting it. Who attempts to justify 
the horrors of the French Revolution, and 
yet, who does not, like our esteemed cor
respondent, reprobate the tyranny which 
led to it ? True, Mr. Lincoln is far froi 
being a Bourbon, but still, there are thoi
sands in the Northern States who __ _____________
to chafe under the iron rod of militÿenemy'/rear bad been shelled, but no 
rule, which latter term we do not objccFg occurred. «edition,
use instead of “despotism." We yT carslr7 WB*°Jj^^cimd, and threw 
endeavored to point out in a former«/,, '’«ma,
why the poor negroes are so hardly /Thing, fa.. a. the, ,„d
namely, because the laboring classed?* » estimated at 45,0 
only of the cities,bat ol the rural „ _A dearntch I
(vide the Ohio petition) are del/Tu‘|lllhll^ •i „,,„eLe. on the 18ih inat.,
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mer of C. L. Vallandighara. 
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not to have their work and wi 
fered with on account of 
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treatment of these refugees, or ^ 
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does not «orne unexpectedly. 4fter 
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“ now about to suffer a 
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>ecn drawn of 
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da are ont of |
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- ___ ____ v from
Tullahuiua, Tennessee, on the 18th inst., says 
•bat Col. Wilder’s mounted infantry have re
turned froip a highly successful expedition to 
Columbia and Centreville. The force consist
ed of the 123rd Illinois and the 17th Indiana. 
The expedition was out six days, and brooSht 
back nearly 800 horses and mules, and 260 
negroes. 00 head of the stock and 42 of the 
“'•«roes were taken from Gen. Lucan’s polk.

Several skirmishes were had in the court 
of the trip, resjlting in the killing of 10 goer^ 
•Has and the capture of 6 commissioned offi
cers and 50 privates.

Col. Ger.t, (rebel) Was too severely wound
ed to be brought forward ; he was paroled, 
and left in a country house.

Our loss was one man killed.
New York, July 22.—The Express con

tains a rumour that a test case on the consti
tutionality of the draft is to be made before 
the Common Pleas Court on Monday, and it 
will be carried immediately to the Court of 
Appeals.

Cincinnati, July 22.—Morgan passed thro*

“annihilating,” “routing,” or “bagging”
Let’s army. This was the hope and wish of 
every loyal man. Hopes and wishes, howev
er, ao not win victories. Long and fatiguing 
marches, disease-breeding toil, sore wound*, 
death and terrible slaughter, are the currency 
paid for victory. Whether it were better that 
15,000 or 10,000 loyal men should lie dead 
and wounded on the heights of Williamsport, 
and Lee’s army probably defeated, or that the 
enemy should have escaped to be more sue- 
ceesfull v, and at a less cost, defeated in some 
other place, a merciful people will decide.

Yeeteiday the army was stronger than it
is the day before ; today it is stronger than 

it was yesterday, and to morrow it will be 
stronger still. It is not officially announced, 
but it is well understood that General Meade 
will not abandon the pursuit, nor will he 
proeecute a tardy chase.

The campaign has changed, but the new 
one will be vigorous and prompt. The enemy 
has not gone unpunished ; the invasion is 
ended, and for the time being, “Washington 
is safe." The changes in the West, too, will 
make a difference, and the operations of Grant 
and Rosecrans will very materially affect 
movements iu the East. Hopes and wishes 
have been disappointed, but a worse thing 
would have been the defeat of an army

Nelsontille, Athens county, at tan <£cjock I closet.

». «Lend 11. A: R.
iff*, Ik-pnfy Sheriff.

_ ‘Jfl'ce, Goderich, (The Crops in Ca May. i*». < wl6
Rain is falling in moderate ’g Sale Of lands

the parched apticunmee of the cro, -------
it. Hay must be scanty and dear.) Il Y T,rti........ * Wr„
day the grass in the Crystal Palace Fieri Facia* i^mxl out 
was sold by auction and brought $1.. Her MujcMy’* County 
above twelve tons of hay, if so much. Huron ami ltriu-e,

•SrTh..,,„..fonUwn.1^ito

immediate vicinity.—[British Whig. I alleged th? ailtl
From every portion of the country we hear ' 8evertt* e**r|lv 

the most encouraging reports of the various 
crop* Wheat, oats, barley and p< as promise 
to be a good yield ; potatoes are looking re- 
roarkablj well, while clover and timothy will

«hertff's Sale of line's
CvontW.o/lpv Ï,.of , Writ 10

“ur7o‘?,r?~-tJP drSsktrsIS
SSErfflS*Ü? eBd ot JamM.if.’ •* h*** ffraaca. Kerr, I here seiwd 

■’» Iberirtl. title and mh 
nrTa. the said defendant, in and to all ifcnf nnH

^ ' Ton endwirt.uu t. „
* Xi f ih fy.01 ^u«u** next, at tin: !.«•#
of Twelve iff iJm cli ck. Boon.

JOHN MACDONaLD,

barley and potatoes. ------
he short. Of cou se we speak only of this

Arrival otthe " Africa. ”
Halifax, July 30.

The steamship Africa, from Liverpool on 
the 11th, via Queenstown on the 12th,arrived 
here at 5:30 this afternoon.

The Sdota from New York arrived at 
Queenstown on the 10th. The Teutonia 
from New York arrived at Southampton on 
the 10th. The St. Andrew arrived at Liver
pool ou the 11th.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Morning Poet says that Mr. Lindsay is 

expected to favor the House of Commons, on 
the 13th,with a detailed account of his several 
interviews with the Emperor Napoleon, from 
a notebook in which he noted down the 
substance of each conversation regarding

B, S. Poli oc», Deputy Sheri*. 
Sheriff Mufle*, Godt-rich, t

7th A'hv. I«»3. (

U. * r,

Ti 
United

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
LJnilnl Cmnlm of) n Y .irioe ol «WrilofF 
Huron uiui Brin», < fl Fal l., iunnl oui ol I 

V, " " : > M njeatv’sCoantvCood «<
t uimiies of H ur\m nud lirui-e, sud to me

America, when he returned from the Imperi

was the larst ta knock under ; it took a pow 
erful lot of strings to hold ’em. But it’s all 
over I We’ll be roasted in the morning, as 
sure as figgers. It’s a miserable way of dyin’, 
and the thoughts of it makes me feel sick at 
fthf stomich. I never could bear the fire ; it 
never agreed with my flesh. It’ll hurt me 
Mbs hi area, 1 know ’twill ; and I don’t want 
nobody to go for to say it wont. I shall holler 
as soon as ever it touches mn, and I don’t 
keer who heats me, or whose head it makes 
ache. I can t think of nothin’ but white pine 
splinters. They’ll stick about three thouian’ 
of 'em in my flesh. Guns and pistils P

^Whatever our fate may be, jre must en 
flaavor to bear up like men.’

‘Jes* eo I There’ll be no need to bear up, 
for they’ll bear down hard enough, you may 
depend. Wish some of’em would 'dopt me. 
Bet I s’pose these confounded trotters would, 
work agin me in that partie 1er. Somethin’ 
•Iters works agin me in one way or another. 
My mother worked agin me, I think, afore I 
see the light. But I couldn't belpeeeln’ it. 
Til be obleeged to anv person that would tell 
me how I could a helped seein’ it 7*

Long Piper paused to give somebody op
portunity to attempt to solve this knotty 
problem.

•Of matters of this nature we scarcely have 
• right to comnlain,' the borderer remarked.

‘We’re a right to complain, if it’s a com
fort to os. I’d no business to been. Nobody 
and nothin' had anv business to been. All 
ought to been a blank, ’thout any life or 
foalin’ or sufferin' That s what ought a 
basa. Now, ye ana, I ’ve got to be burnt, ies’ 
in consequence ot there being somethin' when 
there hadn’t ought to been nothin' but noth
in’.

I ought to been nothin' but noth- 
Theee is facks which I mean to stick

‘Don’t be downhearted I Thinp may not 
ha ao bad ** you imagine. A chance of 
escape may olfor. or oar friends may come to 
Mr rescue. Are you bound fast T*

•So fast that my tongue is the only member 
I can move. At the least calculation, ihere’s 
S hundred fathom of rope tied to my legs.— 
I’m wound up like a spool of thread, only a 
peaky sight tighter,’ said Piper, mournfully.

‘Well, try sad tranquil ire your mind so as 
to be prepared for the worst—if the worst 
should come, advised Lockwood, seriously.

‘Come, now I Don’t 1 How can l tran- 
quiluM myself the whole length ’tween now 
Md breakfast time 7 I wish yoa wouldn’t go 
M ia that way.’

‘I referred to your mind, my friend,’ re
turned the borderer.

‘ What nan 1 do with my hand when it’s tied 
•» in this fashion f My mind's ia my mortal 
baddy, isn't it 7 My buddy’s tied, isn't it 7 
Thee ia consequence my atiad is tied, too — 
These is facks ; what oaayoe do with 'em 7 
You eaa't do nothin’ with 'em only stick to 
’em, like a fly to I rash venison.’

‘Make aa effort to extricate yourself. You
PHW be bound leas tightly than you imagine,' 
anggasted Lockwood.

'You don’t expect that 1 should lay hare 
me my hack like a mad tart 
4b ywT I’ve palled one i 
flailed t’other i bet I mil 
togged at a cable. Noth!
•kape was ever so fastes I 
dale. If roo should ever 
fomily—toe Pipero live ia
BFto
boy.

The

'Xoadoa ___
am my back like a mad turtle if I could git up, 
4a pa 7 I’ve palled one arm and then I’ve 
flawed t’otheri ball might as well hate 
togged at a cable. Nothin’ ia the human 

am at Um present 
meet any of my

„ . ------------South Car'liny—
’em! was tied, or I would have

l Indian who watched the fli^ act lik- 
mg to hear ao mack talking from the prison- 
•re, poked poor Piper in the ribs with the 
handle of toe tomahawk with each violence 
that ha found to resume the conversation,and 
the two captives remained silent till morning, 
to edbetiag upon their misfortanea.

At dawn their captoie were amir. Thar 
warn relieved from their painful position, and 
burned away ioto the depths of the forest ; 
while exbmordiaary efforts were made by the 
Gbiebaenw* to vender their trail utterly ta* 
practicable—a difficult achievement, aa the 
bsieeaem dad not feel particularly interested 
La favoring th* design, trying by •• affecta
tion cf awkwardness and inadvertaccy to 
thwart it

Thasooccmfal party coasimed of sixteen 
warriora; and they reached the aearem 
Chickasaw village at the expiration of three

refmetic. O, you magnanimous critters I 
Wont some of ye 'dopt me 7 Don’t some
body want a useful,intelligent and affectionate 
■on 7 Famous copperskius, 'dopt me I I’m a 
medicine man—I'm a manito—a witch—a 
wizard—a prophet— an Ingin god. Save me, 
and I’ll be a bletsin’ to ye 1 I’ll make war 
on the whites and kill about a thousan’ every 
day—by the multiplication table. I’ll give ye 
a hundred thousan' muskets for my life, fif
teen hundred pieces of cannon, twe ox-carts 

• foil of gold, eighty barrels of whiskey, fifty 
ton of powder, a thousan* hoaees and the rest 
in skulpin’ knives and lookin’ glasses.'

I A squaw much bent with age at this crisis 
ran through the circle of warriors,find casting 
her withered arms about Pipet, cried out in a 
piping voice :

‘This s my son . He shall take the place 
of ray son that was slain on the war path of 
the Cbickaaaws. I am alone. 1 have -no one | 
to hunt and provide game for my sustenance. 
Give me this young man for my son.'

‘Jes* so 1’ responded Long Bill. ‘Ilow’d 
do, mother ? Bless ÿuuf oldjroul I I’s afeard 
you wouldn't come, and firel a dreadful pisen 
to my flesh. Jes’ cut these strings and 
things, and I’ll take ray gun and run right out 
and kill ye somethin’. You must be hungry,
I know. Lost your son I Poor old dear ! 
How you must feel ! I know I shall be proper 
fond of ye. Guns and pistils !’

The arguments of the old woman prevail 
ed. Piper was freed from bis unpleasant 
position, and on the following day prejwra- 
tions were made for his formal adoption- a 
happy change of affairs that was inexpressib
ly welcome to him.

‘I'll do as I said,' he protested, as he pro
ceeded to resume hie garments. ‘The hun 
dred thousan' muskets, the fifteen hundred 
cannon, the two ox-loads of gold, the eighty 
barrels of whiskey, the two thousan’ bosses, 
the fifty ton ot powder,and the rest in skulpin’ 
knives and lookin' glasses shall be brung right 
into the village noon's I can send word to 
Congress. I’m one of ye, and I’ll look alter 
your interests. 1 shall go on the war-path, 
and my exnlites ’ll be dangerous to the cussed 
pale faces I Jes' so—by the multipliertion- 
table. Lor', what an escape I Lockwood.
I'm like one ris irons the dead I This crooked 
old savage is my mother. It's equal to figgers, 
and figgers is refmetic, you know.’

In tile course of time Bill's adoption took 
place, with all the ceremonies and solemnities 
considered fitting to the occasion, and soon 
after he accompanied his new parent to an
other village.

The borderer’s fate remained undecided.— 
The chiefs could not agree in regard to the 
d«»om he merited, and a month elapsed with 
but little ehange in his condition. His cap 
tivitv was particularly irksome ; tendered so, 
not by the asperity of his confinement, but by 
the impatience he felt to discharge hie mission | 
to the Cherokee country. Suspense, too. m 
relation to his final disposition was another 
thing that embittered the cup of his atisad- 
vee tares.

He was lying one night upon Urf gronnd, 
bound aa usual, when he saw ar Indian ap
proaching him cautiously, flfcile flyffUg 
what his purpose could be, hr advaaeed to ha 
side, and standing erect and motionless, looked 
at him attentively aed i* «fonce. Th» noc
turnal visitor was tall and bony in physical 
configuration, and Ito borderer did not re
member of having seen hia faoe before. He 
hod suspicions thst the object of th» visit was 
not friendly, nnd nwtitod the denouement 
with much nnriety. If h» pnrpo» wan 
hostile be cosld carry it to its consummation 
without difficulty, for he was too effectually 
•scared to make any reaatanca.

The tall savage drew hie knife from his 
belt.

<Mi hour bee come I* thought Lockwood ; 
and breathing a prajrto for himself and Judith, 
ha doeedhieeyea, With the conviction strong 
conviction upon him that he should aever 

upon earthly thing*. He

« pi,**. fcv-Jlioo is already rirtu-
crus/ t*iree or f°ur hun

dred traditional men to be sent 
fo the fry lhe *Sort*1 wouJd have 
little U*1 to we*k tbe°°ur8e wher

ever t/®nt*
A* À «H we have .0 say is, that

jyjr -In and hie Cabinet would wil- 
linglf * couP,e of >iUion of dollars 

*ired of such a pleasant walkin' 
pr& t*ie c°nt«y, lm«r what our 
jjxt Conte in por»y> the Montreal

jtcript, has to .*/ •'
The New York Tibune admits—and we 

>ume it must be <4»idered good authority 
hat this riot wash sudden thing, no mere

tliid morning. Our forces are close behind

The Commerciale Columbus despatch 
gays After preambulating Athene county, 
Morgan took a southerly direction, crossing 
Washington county and the Muskingham 
River, in the diiection of McConnelsville, with 
the evident intention to gain a point on the 
river above gunboat navigation, and cross in
to Virginia. The authorities have made such 
arrangements as will effectually capture his

from what he himself would do under 
similar circumstances, he looks only for 
punishment and bitter retaliation. It is 
precisely so with Mr. Cartier. If he were
recalled to power to-morrow, he would set ^uiii  ..... ....... h d ft buta con
out at ouoe in his old course. No appealsJwionate resists»* £1 a
for justice could move him, no reproaehetf)Cted P*an to."^ resistance to the Govern- 
«ting him, and in hi, aectional ml, u h!cb »hlld comlK?1
old, he would be utterly deroid of bow( »nd »cMrt *olcr,n'|’\\c fv:U

ij.,u co"fed«f ;t ‘,le;kr
wtniT»!» to be k»J.o i„ th- 

that there

prepared to eat ap Lower Canadwilhout 
«alt, and while Mr. J. S. Mar>n«l<1 re
mains at the head of the Govfiment. we 
feel convinced that no attei,t wiU ^ 
made to subvert the riglr of Lower 
Canada in a single partieul»

of mercy. Is it not sickening to see h! 
he and his satellites down to the smal1 
dimensions, quake and shiver in their I*8 
before the horrid spectre of George BiV1 ?
They can see nothing but what is 4?®^ 
with Brown, and their political bven8 
are overcast completely with BrowF®u<*8, .
For our part, wc think Mr. Bro» w not fighu The^ conscription »

^ ^ - 1 iKo riotin# nartv mav for a

iiicic »becn such an outbreak, it will 
uerve the'^**^1 a determination and courage 
more th»^e7 have ever hud, and com|«en- 
ante a tlU8a"d fold for any duleaU they have 
hitheit «ustaim-d. Besides, what is the 

ver^eiit at Washington to do? Soldieis 
have, if it would succeed in theg°i

THE ”NEW8' ” 0YECTI0N8.

opta them again upon earthly things, 
sit the toach cf steal upon hie wrieta, and 
hea upon We limbs.

*1 asa Neverfail, aad tins ia Bore death 1' «ud 
a voies, in a whisper.

lhe borderer sprang to hie foet It was 
he voice of Neverfail that had recalled him 
to life : and the dark oetiioee of Seredeath 
greeted hie eyes like a trusty friend. Sur-

The London Daily /«»• objects Pi
ously to our s ta ternit that the r^^ 
riots in New York at)/ elsewhere qnmdi- 
eatious that the jjople of the Ncthern 
States arc bt^innigg to speak out g®mst 
the draft, and by implication of i0 war 
generally. But we cannot see «-h®* the 
Netct has succeeded in refutin the fact» 
to which we have drawn attc*ion. For, 
instance, it says: '

“ Every bludgeon and etee*nuckkd 0*®' 
“every cut throat and sssasan that calls ’®’®
“ York bis home, glides in the fact I*1 ne 
“ belongs to what if now called tfo 1 eace 
“party there."

Now, we de» U-" The ”,di” “d 
bUck-leg. of the nit, m. h,vc enter«d 
hugely into the eompoeif^1 °' **1C m0°’ 
but the Pow* Party ✓end“ f“ h«hcr in 
to the “ vfper oru»* rf *«letï th,n lhe 
■train- from w>*>” «•“ dro" "« d™">- 
Tb* ,8cottisbAmer‘oan»' than which on 
Setter or »«p*rtial authority could 
be desit^i us distinctly in an article 
on titfO*11*68 an(l extent of the riots, that 
fotc-fijXke of the people of New York bit- 
terln oppoee the draft f If this is true, 
and the American ought to be able to judge 
correctly, it must militate seriously against 
the argument of the New», or else it must 
prove that the proud metropolis must be 
composed of four-fifths rowdies, Ac., the 
remainder being abolitioniete, who are, of] 
course, the respectable portion of the 
community. We are more charitable, and, 
therefore, conclude that a large number of] 
really respectable people are hardy enough 
to call in question the policy of the govern
ment, and the fairnen of the bribable 
drrrflemen. Speaking of the rioting the 
Newt mtys :

“ Such an exhibition of wanton cruelty, of 
aimless, unmitigated bloodthirstiness, hue cer
tainly not been given in any civilised com- 

the French “

•^topped, and the rioting party may for 
tiirb« subdued. But will it not break out 
wa renewed violence whenever it is attempt- 
0 to force men sick to death of the war to 
rve iu it 7 "
Nor is the Globe a whit more confident. 

In its issue of Wednesday it says : “ There 
U undoubtedly a slight slackening of zeal 
for the war on the part of the people of the 
North." Il the South were to sue for 
peace noyf, we believe it would be granted 
on very easy terms.'’ ^

J f DICIAL CHANGES

Tb* following changes have been made 
en He Upper Canadian Bench :

Mr. Chief Justice Maclean resigns the 
jihief Justiceship of the Queen's Bench, 
and becomes President of the Court of j 
Appeals.

Mr. Draper, Chief Justice of the Com
mon Pleas, becomes Chief j ustice of the 
Queen’s Bench.

Mr. Justice Richards becomes Chief] 
J ustice of the Common Pleas.

Mr. John Wilson, Q. C., of London, 
succeeds to Mr. Richard’s place in the 
Common Pleas.

Financial Fame Foreshadowed.

In an article on the expansion of the Amer
ican trade, consequent upon the tremendous 
paj*er issues, the Philadelphia Inquirer rings 
out the following significant warning : — 
“ People may hesitate, but the result is sure. 
The history ot Great Britain, after the wars 
with Napoleon, affords an example by which 
we may all profit Our position is, of course, 
not exactly parallel, but we there see how 
panic after panic was created by tne efforts of 
Government and people to return to a specie 
basis, and know what we may expect here.— 
Everything now is paper, and an inflation, 
based upon this, extending through all kinds 
of prices, and especially those of stocks, has 
gone on to a degree only paralleled in coun
tries where the currency had either lost, or 
was in danger of losing its value altogether. 
The public mind is convinced that the cause 
of these high prices in the paper issues, and 
as soon as peace is declared or expected, 
their judgment and interest will demand that 
the cause be as rapidly and as effectually « 
possible removed. The Government will 
commence its contraction, and the changes 
will be, not in millions, but hundreds of mil
lions. The banks will be compelled to adopt 
the same lino of policy, and all parties look
ing forward to thie time of a general resump 
lion of specie payments, will ‘ put on the 

Revolution. It is in | screws,' and those who are not prepared must

The Escape of Lee's Army*
The rejoicing occasioned by Lee’s defeat at 

Gettysburg h;ia now given place throughout 
the Slates to » feeling of intense disappoint- 
meut that he should have been allowed to es-

Çhe President sent two dispatches to Gen
eral Meade a day or two before the escape of 
the enemy across the river, in both of which 
he urged the necessity of an immediate at
tack. In one of these despatches be said be 
thought all the appearances indicated that no 
other occasion would speedily arise offering 
circumstances eo favourable to the enemy.— 
Be therefore wished a battle to be delivered 
at once. In the council of war which decided 
against attacking General Lee, at a time when 
subsequent disclosures have shown only two- 
thirds uf his aimy, perhaps forty thousand ! 
men, would have beeu in line to receive our 
soldiers Hushed with victory, the other third 
having already crossed, the Generals who 
pronounced against the attack were Sedwick, 
Syke*, French, liaycs and Slocum. Those in 
favour of attack were Generals Meade, How 
ard, Plead»ton, and Wadsworth, temporarily 
commanding the Fiist Corps, (Gen. Newton 
being sick); with Generals Humphrey and 
Warren, of Gen. Meade's staff. The last 
named made a powerful speech, in which he 
showed the necessity of immediate movement 
General Wadsworth also, adding hie voice to 
his vote, insisted with all hie might that there 
was the occasion to destroy Lee’s army.

The correspondent of the Tribune says, 
writing from Frederick l'

As early as last Saturday mor ing I tele- 
graphed the Tribune from here, that the 
rebels had a bridge at Falling Waters—that 
their infantry was massed, not at Williams
port, but in the horse shoe bend of the river 
opposite the above named place, and that Lee 
was undoubtedly preparing his escape at that 
moment. My despatch was based upon the 
statements of a resident of the viciuiiyj who 
hml jus' reached ifoonaboro with his family, 
fearing General Meade’s onslaught apon his 
retreating toe would involve himself and fam
ily iu peril. The !act turns out to be pre
cisely as I telegraphed, and aa published in 
Satuiday evening’s Tribune, and enlarged 
upon editorially m Monday morning's paper.

The chagrin ami disappointment of our 
army is most keenly felt, and by none more so 
than by its commander. It is easy to crimi 
nate and scold, and charge this one and that 
one with blame lor not sooner engagiug Lee, 
hut it is quite probable that had our forces 
<• moved upon the enemy’s works" at the first 
moment, the result would not have been very 
materially different. Lee would ia any event 
after Saturday morning lust have got across 
with his army, and the best we could have 
hoped for would have been to have harassed 
Ins rear and perhaps captured a greater num
ber of bia men. It is due to General Meade, 
however, to wy that immediately on coming 
up, he personally favoured opening the battle 
at ouce sud without delay, but out of defer
ence to several able corps commanders he 
waived bis own belter judgment.

The following details ot the crossing of the 
Potomac arc supplied by the Tribune'» tor-

Jfu the reports, that Lee hud no means of j 
crossing the Votutnac, which reached Genera! 
Meade, ecem to have been true. Neverthe
less, ‘ " “* “ " * J
escape across
was complet* ...... -------
dark and rain of last night the wboie army 
wus moved ae-oss in safety. The creasing 
commenced et 7 o’clock last niwht, and at 1 
this morning the rear guard marched over the 
bridge. A few stragglers and unrelieved 
pickets were gathered up by Kilpatriek’s eav- 
airy. Beyond ihu nothing was captured.— 
When, at 8 o'clock th» morning, General 
Kilpatrick daebed into W.llmmiport, he waa 
i:-.i from the enemy e guns on the bills

The Poet questions the infallibility of Mr. 
Lindsay as a reporter, and is anxious to know 
in what language the conference was carried

The Herald learns that Mr. Lay ard's con 
Iradiction, notwithstanding Roebuck’s two 
principal allegations,are substantially correct, 
and that one member of the Cabinet at least, 
has been sounded on the question of recogni
tion. and hints that the Foreign Secretary, 
whilst monopolising all the responsibility, 
has little control over the foreign, policy.

The Uuil» New» says :—We are under the 
impression that the American war will soon

be abundant.—[Whitby Gazette
The hay crop » now mostly secured, and 

in this neighborhood- the yield has occn n 
splendid one. We think the aveiage is fully 
twice that of last year, and what is offrent 
importance the wenthe; has been quite favor
able for the proper curing of the hay. The 
wheat crop promises exceedingly well this 
year. Some of it is nearly ready ftotcutting. 
Some farmers hereabouts will commence 
operatioi» the present week. The wheat is 
too far advanced to be affected by the rust, 
and aa for insects we have not heard of un y 
in this vicinity.—[Waterloo Chronicle.

Fall wheat is fast manuring, and in some 
fields reaping will commence by the first of 
next week. We hear no serious complaints 
of the weevil ; it is to bu seen, hut tliu full 
wheat will escape its ravages. It may be 
seriously affecting the spring, however. Oats, 
corn and root crons look fine, and promise u 
good return. We learn tb it in the country 
north of Bobcaygeon the crops are luxurious, 
in fact were never better.-[Telei-buro Ex
aminer.

The Weevil.—We regret to find dint there 
is no doubt of the fact that the weevil » doiiv 
serious mischief to the wheat in this neigh
borhood. Of five fields of different growths, 
two of foil and three of spring wheat, exam
ined at the first ot this week, on two different 
farms at Shanty Bay, in the front part of Oro, 
four were found badly infected with the insect. 
The fall wheat being pretty well advanced 
will be partially injured, but the spring wheat 
being less forward will lx> greatly damaged.— 
~ - • - • • -* wheat, which was

of Fieri 
4 Hvr
of III»

eisgas
ment of WilU,» üi"?-01 l ln l8K| W'U «"d Icwm

■Uto. that, n. | h>™,,on’ ■ÏTÙfrtil'.’ïîiÏÏ
.ilh Hidden uni (inn. "tond..,, ,n and tu .tf
for relief In n phfaidM, wkoj v*,*"' '• **f l*"d »"■'l—m».
declared llutt hi, «««to hed ‘L to "l
bJ rnwKf!îK™SL4n,‘' ■B**p^°*
on hu children, they were closely qeeetio., Forty-nine, miwr™ 
and the boy, after aome hesitation, made til th.- London Howl 
shocking revelation that be and bfa meter badBbney, 
been furnished with poison by the mother to '' "jjj}1* '« 
in Toronto, and sent back to Kipgsloa ex- * “nd
preesly to take away the life of their father, 
and that of a woman with whom be bad beta 
living on too intimate terms, and that be bad 
attempted at variai* times to carry oat bis 
mother’s diabolical commands by mixing the 
poison in his father'll tea and coflks I Having 
told bis dreadftil story, the lad expressed deep 
sorrow for what he had done, sod earnestly 
begged his parent’s forgiveness. The man 
refuses to proeecute the guilty parties, and it 
is, therefore, improbable that aiyr farther par
ticulars of this horrible affair than we now 
give will find their way to the public ear, at 
least for some time to ooroe.—Zfngefoa 
Daily New». 4

One of the fields of spring wheat, which was 
very backward, appeared to be quite free 
from the plagac. Other crops look extremely 
well, except late sown turnips, which are 
suffering from want of rain. From other 
parts ol the township we hear similar com
plaints.—[Barrie Advance.

The hay crop in this section of the country 
is now being secured and is the most a‘ran 
dant ever grown hereabouts. The weather 
has been very favorable for making hay. the 

- crop has therefore been secured in good con-
be brought to a close, through a growing un- I dition. From Kirk town we learn that never 
popularity at the North and the Confederate j in the memory of the oldest inhabitants werepopularity
successes in the very neighborhood of Wash-

^The scrip of the Confederate loan on the 
9th, rose to 1-2 premium, and oo the 10th to 
3-4jpremiiim.

The Time» city article argues that the pre
mium on gold in New Yoik must advance, 
not only on account of the dividends to be 
remitted to Europe, but from the cessation on 
the 30th of Jane, of the funding operation in 
the conversion of 5-20s into stock.

The London journals criticise the Scotia'»

The 7\mee ears we rany expect in a week
hear of l*n*jdent Davis being in Wnsliiiig-

n, and in review of the present military sit- j 
nation finds ground for tne conclusion. It : 
■ays all have come to regard the loss of Wash
ington as a great and critical contingency, | 
almost a decision of the war itself, compelling 
overtures of peace from its unsuccessful de

The Poet remarks that Gen. Hooker, find
ing himself outgeneralled. endeavors to cast 
the odium on another,and condemns the army 
of the Potomac for its inactivity while the in
vaders were pouring in a continuous stream 
into the land, which patriotism, if not military 
duty ought to incite it to defend.

The Federal Government is conscious, that 
unless the tide of invasion » stemmed bjr

igular troops, it will never be stopped at

The same journal, in view of the possibility 
of Jefferson Davis overthrowing President 
Lincoln, says :—Should another Government 
address us from Washington, it may be difli 
cult, indeed impossible, to refuse to acknow
ledge it.

In the House of Commons on the 9th, Mr. 
Fortescue said the transfer of the interests in 
the Hudson's Bay Conqiany to the new com
pany was not such as required the interfer
ence of the Government. All was perfectly 
legal, and no remonstrance has been received 

j- »*- u—i ,i.„, ,|w.

there such prospects of an abundant harvest 
as at the present. There is some mention of 
the insect, prevalent lust year, appearing 
again, but to such n trifling extent as to be 
unworthy of notice. Thu wheat crop in this 
county was never known, al this stage of its 
growth, to present a better appearance On 
some farms the insect which swarmed upon 
the crop Inst year has again made its appear
ance, but not in any gri?ut numbers. The 
prospects an far as can be seen at present 
indicate the largest yield which, perhaps, has 
ever been reaped in Perth.—[Perth licform-

Flaying has commenced in this locality.— 
The cro|« are #about an average. The old 
meadows are generally light, and the new 
meadows are quite heavy, j he winter wheat 
will be ready tor the cradle in » fuw days.— 
There is only a small portion of this grain in 
tlm county, but what has escaped the frost 
has a splendid appearance, and if the lust 
does not injure it, it will bo a very lino crop 
indeed. The spring wheat looks extremely 
well, better than for many yours | a t, and 
farmers generally count ou un average ufover 
twenty bushels td the acre. Out* are a short 
crop, hardly up to the average. Pease, how» 
ever, look splendid, and if the mildew does 
not strike th“iu will be a splendid crop. Corn 
never looked better. Potatoes look flourish
ing. The root crop* have been much benefit
ed by the Into rains, but have suffered greatly 
from the fly.—jCobourg Sun.

The Hay Chop.—For some days past the 
farmers in this locality have been busily 
engaged in gathering in their huy crop, and 
we are glad to learn tfmt their anticipations 
a* to quality are likely to be fully realized.— 
As an instance of its heaviness, we may men,- 
lion that a farmer in West Fluinhoro made n 
wager that a field would yield at least th ret
urns an acre, and after it was cut and cured

was found to exceed that w« ight. There

Engliah Drees and Full lid
Lindon Corcrpoodenc* of (to Mew York Put

Lovnex, July 1, 1843.
The fashionable season m the British me

tropolis is culminating and will in a fow days 
be on the wane. The Queen leaves this week 
for Osborne, and the Prince and Pnncees of 
Wales next week for Scotland, while divers 
leaders of fashion plunge ioto country seals. 
The Prince, by the way, begins to show eym- 
toms of that devotion to fashion which mr.de 

dressy public call George IV. the finest 
gentleman in the world, and ha has even 
taken the initiative ia a fashionable movement 
of immense importance. He actually decnaa 
the revival of white waistcoats—aa article of 
dress which for several years has been toctitly 
forbidden in polite aoeietv, ever aines Julien 
made it a little common by indulging to one 
of such huge dimensions, and giving the ewe 
to the caricatures thereon by the negro min- 
strels. Mrs. Julien, à* widow, is asm. fay the 
way, employed by Impresario MaaIrena in 
the costuming department of her lfo^psty's 
heatre, where she exhibits rare talent ia de

ling strange dromes of unearthly brilHaacy 
r the fascinating Indies of the ehases.
But to return to the weitoesgt The 

Prince introduced h at the reseat Drawing 
Room in Buckimham Palace, greatly to tie 
chagrin of the gentlemen who had arrived ia 
black waistcoats according to the prevailing 
mode. It was generally admired, sad the ex- , 
r itement in fashionable airciaa almost egegls 
that created by Bean Brammell yanrs ago on 
the cravat question.

The Princem of Wales dresses wed, bet is 
not yet an authority. She gave a hanfrt 
the other night at Marlborough flow Ip a 
lew invited folks, and w it e - -
she was very generally criticised and eapm oat 
bravely. During the ball intelligeaeu arrived 
of the d^ath of her grand-eneks, who waa 
heir to the Danish throoe ; but tbs itlelli- 
gence was withheld from Mr and the com- 
iiuny till the next morning. The eld Danish 
Wince waa seventy years of age, end by bia 
death the Prince* of WaWfislbery, Prince 
Christian, u one move nearer the threat of 
Denmark ; and before long Alexandra will he 
the daughter, as wall * the wtieaad sfoter of 

king, and the sister «law of twe queens.

a axvoLonow ta un.
The comb is henceforth ao obsolete article 

in fashionable ciielea, and ladfoa are reverting 
to the Lady Godiva style of weariag the bate 
—that is, letting it flow down over the shoul

der*. Little girls having abandoned the ante 
popular net, now have their hair srimped aed 
n I lowed to float loosely down the beck. When 
the hair is ol a light auburn or golden hue, it 
has a pretty effect, reminding one of early 
English maidens, with names like Maude and 
Mary, who used to live in the days of the 
Round Table.

Older girls, and yoeng and even middle- 
aged ladies, have, however, made a compro
mise in the matter, which is perfectly frightful. 
The hair is rumpled up so* to stand out oo 
the head as if it had not been ooaebed for a 
week, and then the bacx hair, sire carefully

from ttnadm Mr. P«l .totod that Ihoinjur, | c. ba a. Boob. .1,.. lhe «"JP «•>= | Tb/h^, HJnSgoSto,

.dr, errrn 10 uvro true. iNrr.rU»
I the rrbrl army laat night nude good ita 

urou the river. Yutord.,, . bridge 
i [omri.cled .1 Willi.rn.port, ud in the

bred on from the onem, 
opiro.na II» town.

When Cko. M«da lawnid the position of 
l„'H armi on Sunday, he determin'd to make
ir.ltack oil Ito ,m>"8 P0*"'0" ot lh.en.mr.
The fiermml I»"1 tbe “T1 j*1”. hiamlrima, 
,„d .Itnouncrd himealf in f.voor of «Mulling 
,1,0 envoi)-'" »°'kl ““ Moitd., morning u 

After matore cueaid.r»i,oo, wVch 
coinumol the P*rt of *• eight, oo
roliril! il »•» f01""1 lhe co“"1 atood dire, in 
f.rourof, and if rrn ag.inat mailing th. St-

General Me.dv, I her.fort, «cording to the 
dreided majority, ah.ndooed hia mien-

nly nt
initys.----------- ----------------------- -------- - ,

a certain sense worse than what occurred even | expect to antler, 
in France. For there the common people 
actually rare up agaiuat the endurance of 
wrongs too heavy to be borne, against the

Sinning oppression of centuries. But the 
ew York rioters were living in a land ot 

plenty, which gave them employment and

tion «d determined H- »«H the «nraTTf
"forcement, .h.vh ha k«.

Tea Ha.tcst ui lujxoia.—The Chicago 
Journal mya that the wheat hornet in aome 
porta ol Southern Illinois commenced laat „
week. The crop I. . fine ooc, and there will | (|juj ddvycd. 1 to couutry thought oolj 
be . hairy yield.

up, «O 10 >*o day. would be.blelojoi.
‘‘rben will, doubtleer, bo m«h onai 
tiA.ncd on the new commaod« for harteg h<1*IT,0„j The counter thotlffh.

to the Malta and Alexandra cable bad been 
found in shallow water, 70 miles from Alex 
andra. He expected it would be repaired in J 
about a month. Mr. Layard said the Govern-
lent had no information upon the report th .
further extension often days bad been git 

the Japanese Government to reply to tl 
English ultimatum.

Lord Palmerston moved for a second read 
ing ot the Fortification Bill.

After a considerable opposition the motion |
M agreed to.
Lord Palmerston argued that the American 

war furnished experience to justify proceeding 
with the fortifications.

In reply to some strictures by Mr. Cobden, 
he said that a General, although a good ama
teur diplomatist, wes not likely to succeed us 
an amateur General. Amateur Generals had j 
been tried in America to wear uniforms, and 
cockade* in the hut were sufficient qualifica
tions for the command of an array, but the 
resalt was, that instead of Richmond being 
taken in 90 days, they were now expecting 

Washington.
th, bir «L Ferguson urged that, 

considering the change- which had recently 
taken place in the character of the American 
war, it was impolitic to resume discussion on 
the subject.

Lord Palmerston also requested Mr. Roe
buck to drop tbe further discussion, as it was 
not deeirahje to resume it, or for the Govern
ment to pledge itself as to future action.

Mr. Roebuck postponed his answer till the 
13th, but thought a better answer than bis 
would be heard before that day.

In tbe House of Lords, Karl Russell said 
Japaneserenter* d deliberately into the treaty, 
and must be taught through civilised opera
tions to respect strangers, if they did not res 
pect themselves. If war took place, it 
would do good ; if avoided, it would do more 
good.

FRANCE. .
The monthly returns of the Bank of France 

•how a decrease of cash in hand of nearly 49,-
ooor.

Le Nord has reason to believe that Mr. 
Dsylon did not declare that America would 
consider the recognition of the Confederate 
Sûtes as a «visas belli. M. Drouyn do Lhuye 
asked Mr. Dayton whether a fresh offer of 
mediation would he well received as Welling
ton. Mr. Dayton gave a negative answer, 
saying that the rumors of Ministerial changes 
are anfoaoded.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg letters assert that Gortaeha- 

koff’s reply to the notes ef the thtee Powers
— * -Ml -I- «aka

utry will be enormous.—[Spectator,

iftniNo Extraordinary.—The Quc- 
Mereury state* that Messers. (’. and' 
lucon and Mr. B. Williams, renowned 

man of Boston; and I usees of the fly 
' division of the River Moisie, re

turned front their fishing expidition last 
Saturday, and left the name night for their 
home*. The)- started from Quebec the 
6th of June, tn the steamer Nepoleon 111 
with the other parties for Giidbout, Min- 
gan, Ac. The fishing begin on the 21st 
of June, when a sudden fall of the river, 
occasioned by the continued dry weatli. 
brought their sport to a close. Tulin; 
into consideration the shortness of time— 
a fortnight,—the fishing wiih good, they 
caught 13V salmon, of which 30 weighed 
.10 I hi. They caught in the same river 
last year 3 18 fish, the largest weighing 4‘2 
lbs.

Justice to the Victims.—The N. Y.
Times has made an earnest appeal in be
half of the destitute and suffering negroes 
of the city of New York, win» have been so 
terribly maltreated during the recent riot,

Thurlow Weed is out in the Albany 
Evening Journal with a response in which

For the persecution of the Negro, there 
is divided responsibility. The hostility 
of Irishmen to African* is unworthy of] 
men who themselves seek nnd find, in 
America, an asylum from oppression. Yet 
this hostility would not culminate in Mur
der and Arson, but for the stimulants 
supplied by Fanatics. Journalists who 
persistently inflame and exasperate the 
ignorant and lawless, against the Negro, 
are morally responsible for the outrages.
But what cares Wendell Phillips how 
many Negroes are murdered if their blood 
furnishes material for Agitation ?

Mr. Weed gives a practical point to his 
remarks in the shape of a check for $f>00 
in aid of the sufferers.—Buffalo paper

Death or a Great Miser.—The ship 
Af incourt arrived at London,from Melbourne, 
reports the death during the voyage of an 
Inshman, standing the extraordinary height
of 6 feet 5| inches, who hitd saved about ! m& !^e. co'!'’ * 
--------- * • • • * ------ iKa I would bujr her

I opera or ball-room, and, aa eeeo men ana 
icre, suggests Tilly SJowboy after one of her 
cow-like gambols” around the cradle ef 

Dot's baby.
AT THE AMUSEMEXTe.

The English ladies drew for more elabor
ately at the opera and concert-room than tbe 
American. Even in the second-rate theatres 
—dim. dirty, mean looking places (there ia not 
a Wallack’s in all London)—they coroe tn 
•* gorgeous array,” which would have proved 
very gratifying to the foelinga of the parfont 
of the Dinah of the lamented Mr. VÛlikiee. 
Opera cloaks are of different styles, and aot- 
>ml cloaks, corded with gold, are becoming 
popular. Combe are an important article of 
head gear, being usually of gold, ornamented 
with rubies and emeralds. Of coures, arti
ficial flowers are in great vogue, and happy fo 
that British matron who can perch a bird ef 
Paradise on top of her head. Drawee are 
worn very low in the neck, and at this scaeoa 
white is the prevailing color at opera and 
theatre, as wall * in private assemblies.

hr Wizard or the North tn twe Free 
Ma re et.—On Friday last, Professor Ander
son paid a visit to tbe fish market in Inver
ness, and bought two do sen herrings aed half- 
a dozen “partans," employing a little boy to 
carry them to hie lodgings. Arrived ther^ 
the Wizard opened one of the crabs and toot 
a si xpence from tbe inaide thereof and rave fo 
to the boy, who stood in mate astonishment 
at what he saw. Mr. Anderson thereafter 
opened the remaining five, and took e half 
crown out of each of them. Tbe boy woe 
no sooner dismissed than he rushed hawk ta 
the fish market and told tbe woroan fro* 
whom the purchase had been made that the 
gentleman had found money in tbe ernbe.— 
The Wizard, who had followed, wee standing 
behind the boy at tbe time, and stopping 
forward ho bought another “pertae,” apepif 
it at once, and took ont another halfereww. 
Then, addressing the fish wife, be said, “My

- ,l---------11 — “w whole
“I'll an

ij aha

- .u
reservations relative \ 1 common accessaries of life,
the conference.

good woman, will yoa soil i 
creel 7”* “No, no,” aba rf 
soil ye anitbar ana,"a 
picked up her burden uni 
boring stall, where we 
monced to open every ( 
finding any half crowns. Howvsnr, w — 
ard had not Intended that she should lead 
anything by bis trick, for ia tbe inside of an# 
of the crabs she found a half sovereign, which 
amply repaid her for nil aha hod destroyed, a* 
was clear from bar exclamation oa <•>■*« — 
ing the coin, that she wisT 

her “parta*” 
ver ness Courier.



nor d«i

u from cap 
.untly—silent

> 'm«uy stole from th 
..*o>asaws and were,scon in 

, of the forest. Lockwood essayed 
iuss his feelings of gratitude.

eH,atnt parfict,! said tlie forester, earnest’)'.
»*V*7y?tefU many things ti retient of, which 

| .oiiglU to keep me mindful of my imperfec
tions, and prevent me taking ton much crcdi} 
to myself for any deed f have done duri i* my 
life of a meritorious natur ; but had as 1 nm 
I should have been mil h worse if I hadn't 
fullered ye like a friend and watched the red 
Philistines ni'lit and day till I rescued ye.—

. Could I lay down and sleep when I knew a 
feller-critter was in danger ? Would th» 
forests look green and pleasant when I knew 
a co no rads could behold them no m ire with 
pleasure? Would the flesh of the. deer ho 
awed to my taste, or tlie cool wateA ol the 
woodland spring quench my, thirst,- tv hen the 
hand of the heathen was heavy on a friend ? 
Certainly not. My eyes would he wakeful of 
night» and wait in vain for the coming of

Neverfail paused and added, presently :
‘But'tisu’t my way to'he talking of myself. 

My life is one of action and not of talk. And, 
wouldyou believe it ? there is a kind of fas
cination about the trail. I suppose it comes 
of long habit. I seem to be best content 
when every stop has to be liken with caution. 
There’s no great credit in what i do, because 
it's a sort of second natur. The flutter of 
leaves, tha murmur of streams, the notes of 
birds, the mighty cry of wild animals, arc 
things that I love to hear. I am pleased with 
an hour and a scene like this ; it makes me 
strong and self-reliant. Sec ! above us are 
the hosts of heaven, and below the teeming 
earth, the luime oi man and beast, variegated 
with hills and valleys, rivers, lakes and mourn 
uia^ flowers and forests. And to all these,

. d.uiger leads its strange enchantment.'
Neverfail stood very erect, and looking up 

thpoagh the branches of the trees, he cxult- 
tngly exclaimed :

*Give me the life of a forester forever !'
‘It is full of peril ; but the peril makes it 

sweeter. It is dangerous, and fascinating 
because it is dangerous. All that you have 
ix-en saying I think I can understand. Now 
let me ask if you have heard of Billy White ?’

‘I am sorry to say I haven't. If lie was 
• captured, it wus by another party, and he 
must have been carried to another village 
more remote.’

‘An» Nolan ?'
*f persuaded him to return to Fort Waldron 

t*rb days after your capture. We had a nar
row nm ot it to get away,1 but managed to 
give ’em the slip. Long Bi?l wasn’t so lucky.’

bâti tfûst he will return to t’.e fort 
ih safety before along time elapses. And 
now, bravé forester, I thank you once more 
for giving me life and liberty/

‘It’s nothin’. When we’re done our very 
best; Tot! know We’ve done our duty only.—
I aint parfict, ami shant be for a long time to 
come. Rifles and Redskins !’

•How far may we be from the nearest 
Cherokee village ?’ the borderer inquired, 
thoughtfully.

•J think »e might reach it in a day and a

‘That is my own impression,’ said the bor-

orderet answered. 
•J** pwrpow.
Imrin of another 

.y of interpreter for

-harp eyes who can 
or present disguise.— 

untcrpurl ol a 
Uge to-night ?’ 
id waiting until mornin’. 
move on in sight o'f the

i romantically situated.— 
stream of water, margined 

.tom-lands, upon winch the 
corn, nnd which was now 

untly rank and green. -The 
jilt on a flowery plateau, ex- 

.1 the but tom-1 s mis to the long 
re forests in the background, 

early in the evening tfhgsTliOcltwood 
forester came in sight of this pretty 

■ c ; it wus lyiifg tranquilly beneath the 
y light of the uéwly-risen moon. They 

ire struck with its quiet beauty.
‘f wonder not,’ said Theodore, ‘that the 

Indian loves his mode of life.’
‘Neither do I,’ the forester answered, ira- 

"pressiiely. ‘This is n lovely spot. Who 
would not love to pass his days here 1 Truly, 
civilization will destroy the beauty ofthii 
pamdise. The axe will deface all that ii 
delightful here.'

‘It will, indeed. Ah* here beneath the 
kingly arms of these trees the youths woo the 
maidens of their tribe, perchance I The 
(Ireut Spi.it knows, only, how iii.u y vows 
have been spoken on the very spot where we

‘No doubt. And here comes one for that 
very purpose, I dare say.’

‘XX In-re ?'
‘Tli-re. It's a female, you am», nnd she 

walks slowly ti.is way. Let us hid» oui selves 
hereabouts and watch this wooin’ ; for I doubt 
not some young heathen will fuller her.— 
Tlies-login gals are much like white ones 
about c /ui tin* matters, and like to have some 
one bn akinWicir hearts foe ’cui. It's human 
natur. you know, any how.’

The li jure which the ready eyes ol Never- 
fail had- fallen upon, seemed indeed to be 
approachyig the place where tlie two men 
were standing, although she advanced moder
ately, pausing occasionally to contemplate 
the beauty of the scene ; for it must not be 
btdieved that the Indian cannot nppr 
the works of nat ure.

The forester and Lockwood secret?d them
selves among' the clustering vii cs, at the 
roots of a tree, from which place they observ
ed the gradual approach ot the Cherokee 
girl ; fur her gait nnd her dress both indicated 
that she was young. She came within n few 
yar-ls of the spot where they were concealed ; 
and the moonlight streaming up m her face 
and form, showed her possessed of no com
mon order of beauty. lier perion was ut 
medium height, and very shapely. II -r Ma
tures were da. k, but notably hands une. Her 
dress was of a kind worn by the d mg liters oi 
distinguished chiefs nnd princes. It wus of 
tie richest stuff within reach of Indian skill 
and commerce, elaborately orna neuted and 
picturesque.

The borderer queried whether h ; had ever 
seen garments more neat and becoming. He 
was, inwtruth, singularly interested in this 
Cherokee maiden. He wondered that a being 
so fair could be found among a savage peo
ple. She reminded him of the heroines of 
suine of the old romances he hud read in his 
boyhood. lie,entertained lean it-st this fail- 
presentment should grow oil and ugly beneath 
his gaze, or melt quite away in the moonlit
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i comfhwpjn its new forth will consist ot 
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_ __ ... _ ,. nh nnn vv Imt had appeared;__
tio.ui of the Hudson's Buy Wwayany, and sum of £1,600,000. . . h|a 0fthe Hudson’s
vatu»-a ;t £1fOHt,Sao,a cash balance Ot<370. the papers was that the riQ , . . a.OdoTa:id thu •»*«• lauded terrSçry grantee BayUompnhy htul to* ^jatiWhat
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sum of £1,600,000. ri„hla 0f the Hudson^ Ml it litis office and you shall have a

to the Company under tw« charter nearly 
two centuries ago, exteading over area 
'•early half as huge as Europe, nnd in the 
southern portion of which, connecting Uppei 
Cumula with British Columbia,there is a fertile 
md temper .to tract for s .-ltb inei.ts said to 
-ompiise more than twice the urea of France.
IJp to this time the.policy of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company has h.-cn one of ii{id exculsiun 
-s' ttlcis have been kept o!f from the terri 
tory, nnd the sole object lias been to preserve 
the country ns a cliasu fur (he_ Indiiii?, the 
baiter with whom has enabled a steady ng.'re- 
pile income to ht iruliv.ed, the continuai ice

• •I which will Ixi auflicient, apart fmm7 any 
new source of income, to yield lour per cent 
hi the new capital of £2,-000.000. The fre<h 
iperutions contemplated by the new company 
tre the erection of a t-dogruph line connect
ing Canada with British Columbia, which will 
mss through . 2,f>00 miles of 111«• i.• territory, 
nnl for which the Provincial (iovcrnmenU 
have off-red an annual subsidy; the settle
ment of the country along the route, skirting 
the rapidly rising Slate and territory of Min-
• icsuti, Nehrnska, and Washington: tlie leas
ing or development of the- mineral deposits 
believed to abound at many points, and espec
ially near the bead of Lake Superior, and also 
on the eastern s!o|x-s of the Rocky Mountains; 
and the encouragement by every possible fa
cility of nil the undertakings that arc certain 
naturally to suggest themselves on the open
iug up of n field of this kind for the first tiiui communication b.mg i>»e ol ,ue objects to 
to agricultural and commercial enterprise. ! which they muld apply themselves. Of 
XVhen it id recognized that in the State ol course, the o - (.overnor and his colleagues, 
Minneaot i, whiph adjoins the lands of the having sold their shares, ceased to ,be the 
company, and which six years nga was n wil i governing body .of the nelson s nay Com- 
derm-si, there are now said to he more than pamv. and.a new council, consisting of moa 
L’OO.CVO ii.hahitnnts, and lint the telegraph I responsible persons, had been formed that 
line to San Francisco through the United | afternoon. Among them were two of the 
States is alh-gcd to Imre paid the cost of its1 «•omn.ittee of the old C ompany, with one of 
construction in a single year, it is difficult not ! alnmi. Mr. t’olvire. ho nnd much personal 
lu entertain a sniguiuu xivw to which th:s ( comnnmicatioii, and .could speak in the high- 
property may nttain. It remains to lie added j est terms as a ma i of business and good 
t hat besides the assets and hinds nlrc.nly dvs- sens». 'J here were a.so seven or eight most 
cribnd, and there are simie va!ualile .estâtes in influential mid responsible people, and the 
V'an-uuver’d island, a large tract of land in name of the Governor, Sir Edmund Head, 
Miiim-sota, and n claim under the Oregon I who laid hven elected to-day, would be a guar- 
treatv^m the United States (rovernmcht, var- antee of the new Company, for no one would 
iousl'v cstiin ited ut from £100,000 to £.100.- believe that he had entered into this under- 
000,'all of which belong to the company. Mr. | taking for mere speculative purposes, or that 
XVatkiit, the chairman of the Grand Trunk I the (’oninany womd be conducted solely with 
Railway Company, is now in Canada and the view of screwing the last penny out of 
ob-,»ut to visit the Red River district. lie is this t irritory. XVlii c the council, as practical 
empowered to cull counci's of tli» factories in | -.ecu of biisinc?.8, would be bound to promote 
the employ of the Iluds m s Bay Company-, the interests ut the s'ure.roldent, he was sure 
a uptight, hardy and intelligent body of men that ho would be actuated by statcsniaulike

had taken place was xh'-- - .
V-, r-omral.) .pry pt^‘,lll3r ,h»'
Ilio £1.500 000 slilaW k “! • *l,*“ 
dav which he beliewd wti yt-sterday. Vfck'r.o, tV ii.le,!d!l« re-""11 could 
carre out that transaction i" Xkc course oC« 
week, and they therefore “U! . tv 116 *n 
teruutionai Financial Assoviatmn to assist 
them. The Association ngeed to do so, and. 
the money either had been p;i>k or would bt 
ready on*a d»y arranged upon, lue report 
that they intended to bocumc the propiietors 
uf the sharei of the Hudson’s Buy Company 
originated, no doubt, out of this n -gotiutiou ; 
but to do so was, he believed.'quite toreign to 
the priuciple on which the Associât'.on carried 
on their business, as in such iraussctipna they 
occupied only an intermediate jioaition. A 
prospectus would ho issued to-morrow morn
ing, and the .shares would be thrown upon the 
market, to Ik-taken up in the oidinary way 
upon the formation of the comparai zs. These 
shares wou’d not remain m the bands of the 
association, Imt would pass to the nroprietors 
as if they had bought their shares direct from 
he'Hudson's Bay Company. Of course, the 

company would only enjoy the rights which
those shares carried, and no more. They

number for twenty-five cents.
Wo have received Harper from Mr.

Moorhoeee. The War of 1812 is con
tinued and is beautifully illustrated. The 

American Family in Germany,” from
aeokMming peoof Mr Brown, is inox- cipcete(1 to6lld n at oar doors. From ito 
preeaibly droll. There arc several good ^

MagMiaeeur-August.

«tories, and numerous jokes. The only 
blemish is on ugly fling at the personal 
appearance of Queen Victoria,as compared 
Wlh the Empress of France ot Cher-

TH£ AMERICAN WAR.

dsekson Miss, surrendered to the FodcialS 
under. Gen. Grant, on the 9th inst. 
Uharltston, July 18. Five monitors and five 
gunbou is and mortar boats, assisted by two 
land batteries, have fired furiously at Fort 
Wagner all day. One of our gun carriages 
vaa dismouted.

(Sigued) G. T. BEAUREGARD. 
Charleston, July 19.—After a furious bom
bardment of eleven hours, the enemy assaulted 
Battery XVagner desiieratcly, and repeatedly, 

desperately,

trv, tlicdevelopinei t ol the postal and trail
communication b.-ing one of the objects

•and wiii forthwiili concert measures t 
creuse the cllicietrey and profils of tlie existing 
trode, and to provide without interfiling with 
tli it trade, for the development of telegraphic 
au 1 other communication in thi more avail
able portions of the promptly ”

TIIK SfBJKCT IX Tilt: H()VSE OF COMMOXS.
In the House of Commons on the iîDih ult., 

in reply to Mr. A. Mills,
Mr. C. Fortcscuc said they l ad all heard 

what had lately appeared in the public press 
about u proposed sale of u large portion of 
British North America by the Hudson's Bay 
Company. At present the Governuit-nl had 

official infurn ution. in the course of a 
fcXv weeks his hon. friend would he put in 
complete possession of information, before he 
should make his statement with respect to 
British North America. XVitli regard to the 
legality of the powers claimed by the Hudson's 
Bar Company,in the latter part of 180C,when 
Earl (iicy was Colonial Minister, he called 
upon tint Company, to furnish

derer. ‘Aut/u is imperatively neceasary that 
I should avail myself ot the first hours rof 
liberty to discharge a duty which I undertook 
in good faith and in all earnestness. I will 
lireeent myself before Alabamon, nnd lay 
before him the business entrusted to my dis
cretion. .My fiiâiid, what is your opinion uf 
tha expediency of this step ?’

‘If it is lobe undertaken ut all, the sooner 
it is in execution the better it will be for your 
chance» uf success. The breech, you know, 
i* growing widévevery day ; and though there 
isn't much, prospect that it xviil ever be less, 
>et if the ok peri ment is to be tried, it can't 
possibly tie too soon. If duty says ‘Go,’ go, 
by all means.’

•I will do so. I will accompany you till 
morning toward the fort, and then 1 will bill 
you farewell—till we meet again.'

•Rifles pud Redskins ! I said I'd go with 
you, and when I say a thing 1 abide by it.— 
Come ! If you don’t want to see me angry, 
cease to treat me as a child. Am 1 a coward-, 
that I should forfeit my word ? Am I a faint
hearted fool, that 1 should sneak back to Fort 
Waldron, and leaVo you to brave the perils of- 
your uiisd.'uu alone ? You've talked in that 
wpv afore, and I don't waul to hear any more 
oo’L The affair was settled long ago. If 
there was a n-dskiu nliind every tree uiwcen 
here and the village of Alabamon, I'd go, and 
nothin airthly should stop uic—save u bullet 
or a deadly thrust of the knife, ora fatal chop 
of the tomahawk.’

Neverfail drew the ramrod from tlie iron 
thimbles and thrust it energetically down the 
barrel of Swedeath to sec if the hall wus well 
driven home—an operation arising more* from
habit than

________ . _ furnish the Colonial
an. It was possible, and even probable, he ! G flier with a statement pi their cjuims. and 
thought1, that the silveiy light of the hour j l*‘l* st-itement was submitted to the law olli 
threw a delusive charm about the person of I C^'I S Xhc L roxvn—-Sir J. Jar-vis anu .s-ir J. 
the girl that day and sunlight wou d dispel.— Rumiiv. i ncir opinion was that the Hudson's 
He.almost hoped that it might be so ; and he f **“■>" ^ oinpauy were in rightful possession, and 
should see, on the morrow, when he present-1 l*i:if the proper mode of testing the validity of 
cd himself before Alabamon, a plain Indian | 'heir charter would be by proceedings on the 
maiden, with little of the soft witchery about I P,u t persons who thought they Imd reason 
her that now tilled him with surprise and ad- 10 complain, tlie proceedings to l-e coin- 
miration. j "iciiced by a petition addressed ta tlie- Queen,

‘lie comes!' whispered the forester. j 1'he pa-tn-s win might hav- thou.'.ht them
LockwooÜ'd regaid had been so lixv l upon | nggiiwed did nut adupt that cm. - .

the Cherokee girl that he had nut nice U1,d l- 'id Urey ni l nut think it his bun 
............ bring the questionlooked tor the coming of a second party. The 

words of his friend caused him to look to
ward the lodges. He beheld another figure 
advancing—a figure tall and straight and 
walking proudly.

The Indian girl seemed unconscious that 
any one was coming until he drew near; she 
then perceived him with a start of surprise 
that was very natural,surely, if feigned. The 
borderer uncharitably thought it a pretty 
pioCc of coquetry studied for tlie occasion.

‘That proud steppin" critter isn't altogether 
strange to inc, I take it,' Neverfail whispered.

‘It is the son uf Alabamon !'. said Lock-

Yes. :lis Trailsccr ! t should know him 
among a thousan’. But the gal's a little 
agitated. She appears undecided whether to 
wait his coming or run for it.’

‘It is sheer affectation, I dure say.v
‘A trille too natural, for that. But let us 

look and listen.’
It was indeed Trail seer who came. There 

could now lie no doubt respecting his identity. 
The girl evinced signs of reluctance and trép
idation us he neared her, which shook Lock-

dispute to

» mini, n. fact, he a continuance of the com-P^ple fought desperately, and repulsed 
puny, but their eilorts would be directed to Iattack with great slaughter. Our loss 
the promotion of tin* settlement of the coun-1 *'r*8 comparatively light, but includes many

...................... * ‘L" ‘ "Hal and transit Suable officer#.
Brigadier General Tahfiero commanded on 

our tide.
(Signed) G. T. BEAUREGARD. 

The Richmond Whig has the following 
despach:—

Charleston, July 22.—The enemy has com- 
ipenced shelling again, with but lew disutilities 
on our side. We had in the buttle of the l8lh 
inst. about 150 killed and wounded.

1 he loss of the Fédérais in killed, wounded 
and prisoners was 2,000. Nearly 800 were 
buried under a flag of truce. Col. Putman, 
acting Brig. General, and Col Shaw, cum 
mandinga colored regiment, were killcJ- 

1 lie Whig says that the Y inkoe prisoners 
captured at Gettysburg succeeded in getting 
“ on to Richmond,’* and were sent to Isle

Cleveland, July 2G.—Major Way, with 
250 of the 9th Michigan cavalry, forced Mor
gan to an engagement, at three o’clock, on 
Sunday morning, a mile from Salinevillc. 
Ohio, ami routed him, capturing 240 prison
ers. Morgan, with 300 men escaped, but 
were all captured by Shackleford, at three 
m the afternoon on Sunday, near New Lisbon. 
Morgan and stuff arc now prisoners at XVells- 
ville, Ohio.

Ihe bombardment of Fort' XX'agner was re
newed on the morning of the 22ud, the iron
clads co-operating with the army.

A charge was made on Fort XX'agner, arid 
our troops, after u desperate struggle, fell 
back, which they d.d in excellent order, and 
held their old poe t ms.

I he loss on our side was quite severe, but 
our total loss ot kilie l, wounded and missin-r, 
since the 10lh, is on v about 1,000.

The 48th New Yx lost about 250 men, 
and only three otlicoi-.scaped unharmed.

1 he “ Catskill ” wa.- ivuuk over fifty times, 
but is all light. She v, lt to Hi,too for 8U|, 
plies and coal.

Cairo, July 25.—P^ngere who arrived 
here to day from Vicksbu , report iliotour, 
forces have burned Juki. ,n, and that the 
pureuit ot Johnston is atfi, ,,d tor the pres-

A private of cavalry rcti.'s that on Fii 
day, as a division of ciivnlry -, l3 reeonnoiter- 
mg in the vicinity of Amissvil a inr4e vuj. 
inun of rebel infantry was scfti, advancing in 
that direction, and our çavalry compelled 
to full b.ick. This force is Sl posed to be 
Longstrcut s cor^. Up to Sav. day ni'ht, 
ho*evvr thi».vjEt had not bee, unlirmed.

1 he tollowing ilformation was ceivtd at 
the headquarters ii*|,js ciiy to-day, v Major- 
General Shcnck. \ is from Brig ;eneral 
Lockwood I 1 he en-toy has disappet J imm 
our front entirely. id no where , th 0i 
Winchester.

No negotintiation with the Colonial 
office hail taken place, and; ns this was a more 
ordinary transfer, no leave on their part was 
uepeWry. But .arrangements must be enter 
ed into with the Colonial office for the settle
ment <>f the country, ai-d at some future time 
it would lie. no doubt, h’s duty to inform their 
lordships what these arrangements were.— 
With regard to the present Bill, the Act ot 
I <58 had prescribed » certein limits to the 
colony of British Columbia which were amply 
sufficient iTt that time. But since then very 
large gold districts hail been discovered north 
of that boundary, and it was necessary to have 
some laws there and a magistrate to enforce 
thi m. Jt was now proposed, therefore, to 
arid that district to the colony of British Co
lumbia. Another object was to continue the 
existing Act to.the close of the year as a mat
ter of precauti n, though the moment the 
order in council was promulgated the old form 
of government would’(-ease and the new one 
would come ityo fi.rcv.

Simon Signal.

GODERICH, (MV.. JULY 28,1863.

THE-NORTH-WEST AND THE NEW 
COMPANY.

DERATE IX THE IIOVSE OK T.OltDS.

In flic House of Lords on July 2.
The Duke of Newcastle moved the "'second 

rending of the British Columbia Boundaries 
Bill. In the course of lus remarks on the 
motion, his Gruecsnid the « 
muni to the fu’uru prospects

In another column of this issue we give 
the particulars of the sale of the lands 
and property d litjieJ by the old Hudson’s 
Bay Company. This is an important 
transactivnpand otic which, one way or 
another, must have a very considerable 

;rcctest imperii- j influence in shaping the future of the 
of the colonv • British l Visse.'.*'--"-1 "•

W« are sure the following letter from oiir 
old friend, Mr. Gunn, will startle some of 
the quidnuncs, and will be the means of 
leading to a thorough investigation of the 
spot indicated. Although, as Mr. G. 
says, wc thought the rich vein of “grease” 
could not bo very fur distant, we hardly

The......want of cummuniVutiun with the outer .Msscsstons in America.
xvyi Id. '1 he communication with England by {bargain Aid sale of an area of country as 
Sill, F. ancisroand I’anamawascircutlousand ] " as tIlc half of Europe is in itself
difficult, but communication wuh Canada and ir . .r * . ,
the vast of Not tl^Amciica was abeolutclv ] ,c ; sufficient to create ah interest in the 
eluded. In the course of the discussion last1 details, and every Canadian, especially,
fT 'I? 'Th*f ,,nV‘U If ,7-"» rown " , sliouldVnilcavor f, understand the «abject 
hope that lie should be able this year to .state ,
to the House that' an a, nm ,renient had been 1 ;ls thoroughly as possible. Unfortunately, 
in vie tojcumplct..1 tlie vomunniicatioii between although tva know something as to the 
the colony and tlie eait of British Noitli r., ojAmerica ; and lie t!,,,u„-!.t he could now in' : liriuli IM"1 I'* iWnght» of tha old mooop- 
form "heir Lordship» that such arrangeiu'uits • °kv: we have not Vet l*cen placed in a posi- 

'd be carried out. lie had d. sm .1 a gen . tion to understand clearly what the in ten- 
of great expcnvticc, knowledge and1.-. ...y,w I,., wa- cmstaui'y t awlii,,.; Jiwc ; !w“sof ll,e ** aro-whether it

Canada and this country, iu- inquire whether intends to const met a road and open up 
Id Iw nu«l.!v u eflbrta i.aanrouk’atlu'i tit., great v.illw- fl.r settlement, or whether 

across the continent. 1 his gentleman—Mr
XVatkin—had returned with consideiuli 
fdi in ition, and It - had suggested to him to 
place hiuisdl in communication with pc,sons 
in the commercial world who might be will
ing to undertake the carrying out of such 
c-’MiimuniciUion. He hud put himself iu com 
inunieution with Mr. Baring and utlvrs, and 
he believed they had arrived at the conclusion 
that, if arrungeinents could he made with the

ty—muttering us lie did so,
‘Rifle# mid Redskins I* seer ? Does she doubt his friendship, ord

1 wished,’ answered the maiden, ‘to b.- 
alone. 1 thought to coilimunu silently with 
the stui's and with the goodly moon. It wus 
not wist* to si ck me.'

•Does Eyclight leur to be alone with 1

‘Friend Neverfail—I may call you frimid 
after to-night—you are rightly attempered for 
a liti like this. Nature !ms gifted you with a 
fearless and lofty spirit. I am ahtd to be 
indebted to you. A remembered "obligation 
can never be anything but a real pleasure to 
one who carries so bravo a heart. After 
what yqu have said I will not attempt to 
ohmge your resolution. 1 know such an en
deavor would he useless bu‘ if this enter- ! 
prise should result unfortunately to you, the 
Knowledge Unit I am the cause of it would ■

, the whole douiniu is to remain a huntiftg- 
fivhl. under th-- uii]>pegreastve sway of a 
fresh innnopnlv. True, there arc indefi
nite intimations that a telegraph is to be 
constructed, a road built, and settlements 
formed, but it may bo discovered when 
too late that it never was tlie intention of

embitter ihe remainder of my existence.’ 1 lips ut Eyclight,
‘You are rather too parfict for the times.-— ( 'Lot us walk toward the lodges,' suggested 

I must die iu the course of natur, in one wav ! Eyclight, quickly, 
or another, and it wont be by elmnee when I * °
do. The lime when J'ui to give up and go 
waa fined ulore I received luy mother's first

It was fixed long, long ago ; fixed, 
perhaps, utore I had u conscious bein'. You 

sor no other man can be to blamo when the 
term is up and the Messenger says, ‘Come, 
Neverfail, it is time to depart/ Your little 
day has expired—your «an is low fit the west.’

.‘j slut 11 answer, I aint partiel, I never shall 
he jfl live eyer so Ion-', and 1 might as well
J'O first as lust. L/ud the way nnd the old 
ores ter will fuller down into the valley where 

the shadow is heavy and dark.’
Theodore made no rejoinder, but looked 

thoughtfully at the dim figure of Neverfail, 
who, aroasiug himself uiiun from the rerery 
inti which lie seemed to have fallen, plunged 
boldly into the recesses of the wide and silent 
crest.

The younger man followed with the same 
celerity ot movement that marked the motions 
of hi» guide, thinking of his escape, of Billy 
While, of Viper, Martin Higsbv, Trailseei 
•ed Judith. He indulged, also, in various 
epKel»6hn» »n regard to the result of his 
MWt luisaion He hoped to restore the 
Ugderwittod to his friends and guardians be- 
ton addressing himself to this nearly hopeless 
undertaking ; but delay he considered no- 
longer pardonable ; hence he trusted Judith 
wewd aiKplit him of lukcwarmucss in her 
•enrioe. »

They did not stop to jurtake of refresh-

wood s expressed opinion of her ingenious, 
ness. Her manner betokened a real disin
clination to an interview, then and there.—
Trailscer addressed her in the Cherokee 
tongue, and aim replied in the same language.
For I he reader's Hake I translate the conver
sation into English—fur 1 translate Cherokee 
and Choctaw with remarkable facility.

‘Eyclight,’ said Trailsccr, ‘1 wntcholyour 
footsteps and 1 have come to speak with you.
The Great Spirit euiiles on the earth tri-ui-Ji'.
See the threads uf silver lying across the | . , , _ ,...... ................. ,
lodge# and upon the waving gnus. This is | d Bay tompuny, the uuUcrtakii.g the proprietors to initiate such desirable
very pleasant ; it bespeaks the love of the i sh'-u-d have their best attention. In order reforms. However itsôciustobcundcr- 
Ma-ilcrof Lifo fiir the red man ' Unit thoie important coimutmivatioiis might. , *11 n" ,'"L rur ,he nd "”*"■ l„. „..h ccrtiii:,, guarai.lt'v. Vri*. to l,u gi,’,„, «*«hI m «Mglaed that a change must

by Canada on the one hand, nnd British Co take place, and that through British
I,"“.'««fl !î»"n,r‘ Sh",fr ll,i' "ul,r; •' i American Territory he, the meet .vâil.ble 
h is ;us vet passed tlir.iugli tlie Canadian Far- _ J m,
Hument,bcuuise the Canadian iX'gialatuie h.nl routc the 1‘ncific nnd the hast, there 
been in something like a state of abeyance ! is Iiojk* for us in this fact, and if such men 
during the Inst voar, mid lute!v-it had been Vis-.,i rx t x- , -n t/iSolved ; hut the guarantee !, ,J,bevn sanctioned ^ t,,C Dukv NeWCOsUc Will continue to 

at hisUpproa-rii.’ j by Uio Canadian Government, mid there was 1 advocate the measure, wc have no doubt
1 J railseer is my friend and brother. ]„ very liulv d .uht tlut it would receive ihe ' that the long-cherished wish of so many 

ihejiour of danger I would trust my life i„ U-gwhiture. If ltd,d nut- (.anadi , f ,QlloJ aild that a
Iris keeping. 1 know his arm would b • strong wlnvh he l,y no miNU,s a,.prehended-of cours - Ul, r . * , <wenen
in my defence.’ die whole thing would bill to tlje ground. A i Railway stretnlung from ocean to ocean,

.............................. similar guaianlue wou’d he asked from British } will ultitiMU-ly he tiic’hi'hway of a natidi’a
Cqiumhia and X aucouvci's Island, and lie had ! , ° i
the assurance of t!ie Government that this I t-'l,lllllvr^t'- - ir Edmund Hoad,
Colony was in a position to give such a gum Governor (ivncral, is to be the first Govcr- 
untce.V A complete intercolonial railway sy^ nor, and a.Mr. C. M. Lampson, Deputy 
tem had lc-ng been looked lorward by those ., Zll . rt.,.inter,stedvin our North American Vrovu.ee,j <,"Vur,wr* Mt.>\utktn, Chatman of the 
and lie hoped noue of their lordships would l.e .Grand Trunk Railway Co., has been sent 
.li»|*woj to imJvr uiluo ils immume import- [ to UoJ J.;v , yrangemcnla for
mice. It would be impossible to over-rate * ° r
the importance to this country of an inter carr)’1,lg on the business of the new v 
oceanic railway between the Atlantic nml the j patty, nnd for the puniosc, it ifl said, of 
I'iitilic. liy «ut'h a cmuniuiiieiiliuii ,m.l U » ; initiating d.t- pronoaod iraproremCDls.— 
electric telegraph us great a revolution would . . 1 _ 8 a _ F .i
be e llucted in the cummuice of the world ns the promises given in apparent B1* 
has been brought about by the discovery of! faith are carried out the change must be

l,.!.1..*:? Jïïrsrs I ^ u» u*,, .u 1»

trust the strength ol" hi# arm to prot -et her ? 
There was a time when she did not wish to fiv

‘So strong," said Trails .-cr, with cnthuslasiu, 
‘that it should beat back a score ol foes, and 
never cease to strike till it# pulses ceased to 
throb. So strung that, there is nothing lie 
would not att, nipt, to win a smile from tlv-

(TO UK COXTlNVEP.)
THE™NORTH-WEST.

REORGANIZATION OF THE HUDSONS 
BAY COMPANY.

Kill EDMUND UEAI) ELECTED GOVERNOR.

The London Times of the 3rd instant con 
tains the following in its city column — 

“The plan lor tho reorganization of the 
Hudson's Buy Company—one of the most im
portant proposal», both in a financial and na
tional sense, ever introduced on the London 
money market, has been published thia nl'tei- 
noon (July 2.) The capital stock of tho com
pany, which lias hitherto been £500,000, and 
which bus now been bought up from «lie old 
proprietor* for £200.60j, and subscription»! 
for thi# are now invited by the International 
Financial Society, wbo, for a certain commis

connected with the change 
The stock will be in the form of certificates 
uf £20 each, and the wholo amount may be
Ïuid in instalments extending to the 1st of 

anuarv, or in full, with the advantage of dis
count at the rate of 4 per cent per annum. 
Sir Edmund Hoad,formerly Governor General 
of Canada, is to be Governor, and C, M. 
Latnpeon, the most experienced merchant in 
Ivondon connected with tho fur trade, Deputy 
Governor; with six directors ot high com

Cincinnati, July 2t>l 
been received ut head 

■re in the field, three m 
bon, Ohio, July 2G.—T 
moud, A. A. G.—B 
God i have succeeded in

The following has
Hi-udtj ut-

south ol Xe 
iloncl Lewis R h- 
ssiiig ofAlmigl. v 
kpturiug Genet.

John H. Morgan, ColonelVlmke, and th
k"'.......-jiumund, aniYnting to about oil at Invcrliuron, good and well. If you

I will sta.t i Ai, Morgan and. i t'Q foremost in Goderich, in the uilinark-

to point out to their lordships of what import- , - .
mice it would lie in case of war on the other j prclcrrcd to sec such a vast territory 
sidt^of the Atlantic. On every ground the ! verting Lack to the Crown. Monopolies 
subject was well worthy of that attentive con-1 i ' ... ... mircx-
stderutiou which he wa» sure it would receive 1 Kor',Us tilings ut best, 
at the hand of their lordships. (Hqiv, hear.) j poncnce of them in th is country haa no 
Thon, niinthor matter un which lie wished I tended („ raise |hcA> in the estimation of
to 8.1V a few ^-Oid». Some eight or nine day# i .i . . -- - .
go it «as stated in a portion of the press thin lc f‘ultlur-s> against

the Hudson's Buy Company had sold their always militate, 
property. That statement was not altogether
accurate, and "certainly it was premature, fori ... . .. „„nn,inccs
he had been informed within two hours before ^,xUa of the Uaxotto
he eaiuo down to the House that the whole the appointment of the bon. Maurice

have undertaken all tho arrangement» arrangement had only been completed that I Lefriinlmi n . n • of Public:ted with the change of proprietor,.- .ru,mo.„. lie Imd net received L, oBcid I , , W M Commbdoeer ol i « 
communication ou tho subject, but some of; ^ orks, m room of Mr. Dt"Uininon t 
the gentlemen concerned had l/eeii kind signed.
enough to inform him of the facta. He hud ________ _ ■—
slated on a former occasion that the Hudson’s m, , „ r Trinket wc
Bay Company had expr- ased a wish to sell. «6» 1 he drollest gaipe ol .
f ortain parties in the city had, in the first in- i liave heard of, tMtine off" a few dsye *8° 
stance,entered into communication with them Mt. Forest hntw.vm 11 Grits * *
for the purpose either of purt-hosiug or ob- the
taining pormission fora trsns&it through the j bomq»rtom«/jf. 1|1C Grits OSTT 
Ccmptuiy’s possessions. After some negotiu [ day, of course.

balance of the c 
100 priaonvis. 
staff on the fiist train for C 
the General's order for trunsp 
balance.

(Signed) J. M. SHA(?KI.
Colonel Conn

POSTS CRIP"
Tho latent American News u\thnt 

France has declared Mexico an EiXjrc. 
Muxamilian of Austria will be invitiXto 
take the throne. In case offris refusi 
Napoleon will name an Emperor. TIL 
will probably Xdiange the whole aspect o? 
the war.

Arrival of the "Scotia.''

Cave Rack, July 24.
The steamship Scutia, from Liverpool lHtli. 

via Queenstown 19tlii was boarded bv tin- 
news bunt of the Associated Press, and the 
following summary of her neasobtaiiicd.

The Russian renfy on the Polish question 
had liven received. It is believtd to assent 
the six point# named by England, France, 
and Austria, but propose» an amnesty instead 
of an armistice.

There is great anxiety to learn the fin.| re. 
suit of the battle between Gens. Meade.„,] 
Lee. The English jojtnals accord praisev) 
the Union troops.

Polish affairs unchanged.
Various sanguinary engagements arc re-

^°A,-decree compel# Polish land owners to 
make good nil the money» token by the insur
gent» from the Treasury.

The Times editorially shows the inexpe
diency of Roebuck's motion, contending that 
the present time was inopportune fur interior-

An important debate had takerf place in the 
House of Lord.# on Rotund.

Lords Russell ami Derby both agreed that 
it was not a case for armed intervention.— 
England could do nothing further than sub
mit the proposals she had done.

Bord Derby depreca ted even diplomatic in
terference.

The debate was considered by the London 
journals ns decisive of the policy England 
would pursue.

Earl Russell, in response to a memorial 
from Liverpool, for an amendment to the 
Foreign Enlistment Act, renlius that tho Act 
is effectual for all reasonable purposes, and 
calls for no amendments.

In the House of Commons, on the 13th, 
Mr. Roebuck withdrew Ins inotiob fur the re
cognition of the South, yielding his own feel- 
iugs to the wishes' of Lord Palmerston.

Lord Palmerston said Mr. Roebuck did 
right in withdrawing the motion, lie hoped 
this would bo the last time when any member 
of Parliament,would make use of h s inter-

situation at the bottom of the drift forma
tion, the bed of the Maitland should be a 
most eligible spot for the commencement 
of boring operations. We should take the 
earliest opportunity of having the matter 
thoroughly tested, andif“ileis struck” 
then we say, tlie discoverer should receive 
the thanks of the whole community :
To the Editor of the Huron Siynal.

Sin.—Although late in the day, per
mit me to thank you for your very favor
able and friendly notice of our intention to 
bore for Rock Oil in Invcrhuron or vici
nity. 1 regret to say that notwithstand
ing your kindly expressed recommenda
tion to our friends at a distance to assist 
in our undertaking,we find little sympathy 
and less aid abroad. Wc have subscribed 
about 8800 in our own neighborhood for 
the purpose of boring for oil, but require 
a few hundred more before commencing 
operations. The committee instructed 
me to solicit subscriptions ih Goderich— 
I undertook to do so, but with such indif
ferent success that I abandoned the cffoit. 
Times, no doubt, arc unpropitious at pres
ent, but I must bog to express my-dissent 
from those gentlemen who maintain that 
the people of Goderich have no interest in 
subscribing to a fund fur boring for oil in 
Invcrhuron. The interests of Goderich 
are directly involved in the development 
of trallie upon this Lake coast ; and what
ever tends to increase that traffic directly 
benefits the Town of Goderich. We 
hope, however, to be shortly in a position 
to commence boring operations in Invcr
huron. In the meantime, 1 uin happy to 
inform you that in accordance somewhat 
with your own theory in reference to the 
extent of the oil regions, I this morning 
discovered nnmistakcable evidences of the 
existence of oil in the quarry belonging to 
Mr. Sheriff McDonald, Maitlandville.— 
The-water standing in several small pools 
in the quarry'was nearly covered with vC 
thin greasy scum, decidedly oily. Any 
one may easily satisfy himself as to the 
difference between mineral scum and oil 
scum, floating on the surface of the water. 
Iu the case of the former if you divide the 
scum with your finger, a .stick or straw, 
the dividing line retnaius clearly defined. 
This is not the case in regard to greasy or 
oily scum. This will not remain divided, 
but closes up and follows the traces of the 
dividing medium. The stone in the 
quarry is strongly impregnated witli Rock 
Oil,as the effluvium on nearing it distinctly' 
indicates. Tlie effluvium, however, is nut 
so strong as in the case of the Invcrhuron 
stone. The reason may be that the stone 
here being immersed in the bed of the 
river the greater portion of the year is 
more thoroughly saturated with the water. 
It is in a more advanced state of disinte
gration, and it is obviously from the disin
tegration that the ft oat iug oil proceeds.—
I don't profess to he a regular Ruck. Oil 
prospector,—I profess, however,, to know 
enough of the matter to believe that as 
suiuke indicates tire, so do the indications 
formed in the bed ol thc'Maitland river 
betoken the existence vf oil in that locality.
I should say sufficiently so to warrant the 
expenditure of 81000 or 81500 in boring 
operations. If we arc foremost in finding

tth, Elisabeth Ann Neemytii 
7th, Elisabeth Haddea,

CENTRAL SCHOOL F
MAYOR S Pâlll».

Senior Division.
Good Conduct.-Best gM-Lydia 1 

Eaglish ; do. boy—Harry F. Morgan.
1st Prise in History—Alexander Robertson.
1st Prixe in Mathematics— do.
1st Prize in English Composition—Sosan E.

Dixon.
For excellence in Historr and Mathematics :

Susan Dixon, A, D. Cameron, and Neil 
Campbell.

For excellence in History—Matilda Tremor.
Senior Division—Prize» for generml Proficiency :

1st, A lexander Itobertoou,
2nd, Susan Dixon,
3rd, Mary Allen,
4th, Harry Morgan,
5th, Hannah Andrews,
6th, Lydia Emma English,

4th CLASS.

2nd. 3rd.
Miss Walk». James A. Street.Prize Pupils. 

Mary Julia Lyeter. .. . 
Kan ii y Kidout..................

Henry Thompson ....
William Knyler..............
Elizabeth Tierney .... 
Mary Ann Amann ....
Wni. Nolan....................
Margaret Amann ....
Charles Johnston............
Betsy McKay..................
Win. John Shaw .... 
Hannah Kneeshaw . - .
Louisa Mann..................
Albert Trainor.................
Mary Jane Cox..............
Elizabetlr Barnes............
Isabella C. Payne ....
Emily Hick#..................
Charles lunggreen.. . . 
Elizabeih Ferguson . . .
Annie Wallace...............
Aiclnbal-J Hadden ....
Julia Plinris....................
Wm. McGregor............
Andrew Hedger............
George Hollister............
Mary Ann Walker.. . .

Richard Uglow..............
Sarah Me E aria ne....
Arthur Kô“s....................
Will am Gordon .. . . .
(.'hurles Hollister............
Chai les Dtvi* ................
Sifrah Andrews..............
Alexander Saunders .. . 
Margaret McKay. . . .
Lilly McViear................
Mary Quinn..................
Augusta McCleunan.. .
George Hudson............
r#àl»ella Gibson............
Robert Junggreen.. . .
Bruce Arthur................
William Gitf...............
Samuel Pciitland. . . .
James Trainor.'...........
Hyacinthe Généreux .

lOtb, Frauds I _
10th, Elisabeth Ann!
10th, Annie McFarlane,
11th, Neil Campbell,
11th, Harry Johnston,
12th, Jane Arthir.
13th, Frank Bisset,
13th, Robert Sharman,
14tb, Matilda Trainor, .
14th, 'Edward English,
15tb, Annie Casaady,
16th, Elizabeth Woodman,
17 th, Margaret Ferguson,

Thomas Dixon,
Eliza Jane Shaw.

First in Writing.—Girl—Bessie Woodmaa* 
Boy—Frande Bisset.

4th.
James Thomrsox.

1st
1st b.; 2nd in spelling, fcf 

1st m condoet. f>

2nd, and 1st in conduct. 
3rd..................

let b. 

2nd.

4th ; 2nd in writing. 

6th...................

7th; 2nd in spelling. 
8th,

1 Ith. 
11th.

3rd ; 2nd in spelling.

11th.
Uth.

6th.
6th; 1st spel., lsTWrii’g-.-

let in willing. 
1st in conduct.

2nd in writing.

:«i<l CLASS.

1st in writing.

2nd in wrrting. 
2nd in writing.

9lh.
10th.
nth.
12th.

filh,
9e6th.
*7th.

8th.
bib ; let in writing.

13th.
13th.

let.

3rd.
3rd.
4th ; let in writing. 
6th.

John Bvrne ..............
Annie Mitchell ....
George King.............
Thomas Hazlehurst..

Elizabeth Moan . . . 
Edward Sharman . . 
Elizabeth Wa.lace. . 
John McKenzie . . . . 
1 huiuas Newone.. . .
Edwin Arthur........... ..
Isabella Nasmyth . . .
Thomas Price..............
Jane Wrison., ...........
Donald Murnson .. . 
Katie Saunders . . . . 
Amos Ballant vue.. . .
Wm. Hutton."..............
Ellen Man....................
Edward McGregor.. .

1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4lh. *
4ih.
6th.

6th.
tilb.

SEQUEL BOOK CLASS.
. . . 1st.

ISth.
let m writing.

5th.
let in wntiag ; 6th

2nd in writing 6th.

7th.
7th.

1st prize in writing.

5th DIVISION.—Mish A. Morgan.
1st, Mary Anne Abraham; 2nd, Anne Green: 3rd, Murdoch Ferguson ; 4th, Jane Hedgert 

5th, June Watson; 6th, Edward Lichfield: 7th, Mary Ann Iiedger: 8th, Thomas Maamar- 
ney; 9tb, Joseph inejK err : 10th, Sidney J. Cantelion ; 11th, Elizabeih Bates: 12th, John 
Dunogh; 13th. Peter Tierney ; 14th, John Wallace ; 15th, William Watson ; 16th, George 
Frink; 17thr David McKenzie ; 18th, Sarah Dark : 19th, Anne Naim ; 20th, Mary Ssendet! • 
21st, Susan Holmes; 22i»d, Agnes Mitchell ; 23rd, Mary Passmore; 24tb, Frank Hicks. '

6th DIVISION.—-'!'™ 0. Cameron and Mise Clara Moroak.
1st. Colin SlclVa; 2ml, Alei. McLeod; 3rd, Klimbetb Adams; 4th, Wm. Sw.twtn; Sth, 

John Sauiidera: 'Cth, Alfred Ellard; 7th, James Scott ; 8th, Ann Kjlc ; 9tb, Hattie Na- 
tharine GritHn ; 11 th, Georj-cOiff; 12th, Henry Clarion; 13th. Marr 
. Sarah McAllister; 15th, Juhtt Cowan. ' 7

Kinyth ; I Uth, Catharine 
McFarlane; 14th,

t, wo shall feel rejoiced, and stimulated 
y ycur success.

I am, Fir,
& Your ob't serv't, 
WILLIAM GUNN.

TUI CENTRAL SCHOOL EXAMIN
ATIONS.

An »: .stated iu uur last, these examina- 
lions wee entered Into very fully, so much 
so, itidcot that our bcht source of infor
mation as i) the status of the School is 
he papers ised by the examiners. Judg- 

; from tliût-, tlie school, under the ab.le 
■ectiomof Lr. Jf. D. Cameron, the prin- 

c4al, ia carryitir on tlie work of education 
ink highly satsfactory manner. The 
youYror childrci evince much aptitude 
and progress in th-ir studies, and those of 
the sAolars who’ liaxo acquired nearly all 
the benches taught, display an amount 
of cleverness seldom witnessed in sucli 
institutions. On Friday tlie prizes 
were distributed, and tho jproceedings1 
were very kiteresting. A large number 
of scholars has present, and we were 
•leased to observe tlie presence of many 
^he parents, the local clergy,-and others 
'' 'Should countenance such proceedings^ 

ctlKfor the Chairmin, Wm. Kay Esq.
the asseirf)ly) encouraging 
persevere it their studies, 

un n * ti! !Wilo a deserved encomium
t! m If it ,sti Auly wa* to instruct tl,,,,. II,thot. ,hC8llCeeMfU|
eoin^ltlon,», h», her Er,n*«, accom-

n mg. evtthuMh iie,wilL ^ ^ 
t ducc ou,I offiv tonolo wnil||t _ 
I ,c Miigttni, under the lMmhip ol Mr 
I houi|Huit,was very »w«et,»nw,„ u.stcnoâ 
to with pleasure. The solos „,j recita
tions by several of the little hoeing werc 
particularly charming. Altogcti«r a 
happier gathering of juveniles has nUer 
been seen in Goderich. In another placo 
will be lound a carefully revised priae 
list.

lst, Emma Collette; 2nl. Rebecca Bull ; 3rd, James Kyle ; 4 th, Emily Bell ; 6th, Mary 
Struthei'8 ; 6th, Sarah Jane Hates; 7 ih. Elizabeth Walker; 8th, Elizabeth Abraham- 9th 
A^ru'-s Bieckcnri.lge; lOtb, Mary Jane Reid; 11th, Sophia Mary Gordon ; 12th, Elreaheth

Goderich County Grammar School.

tho pupils.,

• :..«.mwLs they course with any foreign sovereign, such pro-
whose uitores J cec(ji|ljj, «xiteniely irregular.

Madrid, July 16.—Tlie aflertiins of the 
Spanish jourr.nia that Spain mteqds to recog 
nize ihu Southern Confederacy are utterly
false. Spain will wait the initiative of Eng" 
land and France.

The Polish National Government has re
fused to agreo to the six points of the three 
Powers, »»d will issue a manifesto4-to the
‘’X Times draws attention to the arrest of 
an Englishman in New York, and the seizure 
of bills held by him on .Schroder A Co., ne
gotiators of the Confederate loan. It say» u 
guarantee should bo obtained lor the safety of 
the property °1 neutrals within the jurisdiction 
of too Wasuiugton Government.

• Improvement.—James Watson 
, merchant, has just removed into his 
stand, West St., near the Square, 

been fitted up iu a very superi 
style. The store is about eighty-seven 
fwt in length, wide in proportion, and is 
so arranged that each department is quite 
di-stinot. Underneath arc fine cellars, and 
the ware rooms above are conveniently 
supplied with hoisting apparatus, &o. 
The old stand will be converted into an 
elegant place of business for the B. U. C. 
forthwith.

Teeswater Foundry.— Mr. David 
Fairbairu, of Teeswater, has, at consider
able expense, erected and fitted up a 
Foundry, which will soon bo in full oper
ation. Culross is going ahead.

The examination of this school, of 
which -J. Ilaldan, Esq., is Master, took 
place on the '2titli ult. The progress made 
by the various classes since the last regu
lar examination was very satisfactory, and 
such as to reflect credit upon both Teach
er and Scholars. It was observed, as a 
gratifying circumstance, that a consider- 
bly larger proportion than usual of the 

pupils in attendance was from the country. 
The following is the Prise list :

__ Classics— 1st, George Watson, Oliver 
X an Every) equal; ‘2nd, Scarlett Ilaldan; 
3rd, R. G, Nicnolls.

Mathematics— 1 st, Wm. Montgomery ; 
2ml. George Watson, Colin Buchanan, 
c^u.-il ; 3rd, Benjamin Allan, Donald Rob
ertson, equal.

Arithmetic—Hugh Fulton.
English Branches—George Watson. 
Best Reading—George Watson. 
Astronomy—Benjamin Allan.
Recitation—Sidney Smith, George 

Watson.
Scripture—Isaac Somers.
Map Drawing—1st, Isaac Somers; 2d, 

Oliver VanEvery.
Good Conduct—Henry El wood.

The Excursion.-1—Don't forget the 
excursion to Brantford on Thursday.— 
Everybody and his wife or sweetheart 
should be on hand. The Brantford peo
ple have visited us several times, and wc 
hope now to sec a regular invasion of our 
sister towr. The fare is low enough, 
surely.

Buvant,Stratton and Day's Commkrcial 
Coli.euk, Mechanics’ Inhutvte, Toronto, 
C. W.—A good business education is indis
pensable in these times. A young man can
not afford to do without it. It increases his 
usefulness by enabling him to transact twice 
the amount of business that he otherwise 
could, and do it more intelligently. No young 
man's education should be considered finished 
uxtil he has become tho possessor ol a thor
ough business education. It is now gener
ally niulerderstood th it the several Colleges 
constituting Bryant, Stratton A Co.'s *• great 

1 international chain,” are considered tho 
standard in this department of education. 
They are all (.inducted under, one general 
system, and no expense U spared that will add 
to their usefulness airi thoroughness of in
struction. We are gla* to learn that the 
Brat.ch College lately established in Toronto, 
has met with a liberal patronage from the 
young men of the province. We have no 
hesitation in stating that from'the business 
reputation of the Resident Principal and chief 
instructor-Mr. James E. Day-young men 
may feel assured that under his instruction 
they will become profleieut in the science of 
accounts.

ScoTTitm National Art Union.— 
A number of tickele luring been sold heir 
lor the lent drawing in thi. Union, Mrs. 
Meodermott wm fortnmte enough to draw 
a splendid painting bj Banner, « The 
Gipeoy Encampment,” valued at 1100 
The ticket, ara 25ct». F. W. Thoms. 
Esq. I» the honorarj ngent.

The Volunteer Clotlunf.

The following circular, addressed to Ihe 
command mg officer of the Huron Riies, 
will explain the reason for the non-arrival 
of the new uniforms. They will, doubt
less, he received in a very few days :

Militia Store Department, ) 
«Jut-bee, July 18, 1863. i

StR,—I Lave the honor to inform yoe that 
owing to the non arrival of the large sized 
Tunics from England, I have been unable as 
yet to forward you the Clothing for the Com- 
pnny under your command. These are now 
daily expected, and as soon as they arrive 
your Company will be supplied without delay.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most ob'd senr'L 

TUGS. WILY.

Police Court.—Young Webb was 
brought upon Friday on a "charge of steal
ing a watch, and waa committed for trial 
at a higher Court.

A batcli of gentlemen from the flats 
were fined for committing a nuisance of • 
very filthy nature.

There is very little done in the eoert 
just now, tho town having been quiet for 
some weeks past.

Got.n Kxcitkment in Quebec.—The Que
bec Mercury ot Monday says:- It will scarce
ly be credited that we have a California al
most at our doors; yet it is nevertheless a fleet 
that in the Seigniory of Vaudreoil and on the 
tributaries of the river Chaudieie, about fifty 
miles from Quebec, gold is found in abun
dance. One nugget of pure gold, worth $18 
p»r ounce, and weighing » pound and a quar
ter, was picked up in the bed of one tbeee 
streams’ which at thia season of the year ie 
almost dry. Another nugget weighing nine 
ounces, and also pure from the same region, 
wus disposed ot in town this week. It ie said 
that about $20,000 worth of gold baa been 
gathered there this season. One man re
siding near the locality has in his possession 
a gallon full of the precious metal, in pieces 
of all sizes. Since the golden news bss leak
ed out people have been flocking to the dig
ging in crowds and no doubt many will real
ize handsome sums.” The Chronicle of 
the same day has the following:—We weiw 
yesterday shown some specimens from tho- 
gold regions of the L’hauciereof a most ree- 
|H-ctable nugget character, one piece weighing 
lour ounces and a half, and another about 
three and a half. Dr. Reid, in wboee poeeea- 
sion these specimens of the precious metal 
were, informs us that over ten thousand doP- 
Ims’ worth of gold has been taken during 
the present year from the property of Georww 
Desbarats, Esq, alone. We hear also that 
much larger nuggets than thoec we saw havw 
been found. One of theae valuable lampe 
weighing some ounces over a pound, ie 
said to be in the possession of an individual 
who, doubting his own right of pniwoeeion, 
the gold having been found on private pro
perty, does not chose to acknowledge the 
fact. This region is likely to become cele
brated as a gold field.”

Trovbi.i in Europe.—A correspondent of 
the Liverpool Courier, at Parte, saye .-—The 
general impression in both political and finan
cial circles is, that England awl Fnume are 
‘‘drifting ” to war with Russia aboutPtiand. 
Neither of the two powers, it is true, Irish— 
tor war—at all events England meet certainly 
doee not—but they cannot, without • torn oi 
dignity to which neither ie likely to T-rrni1. 
allow Rumia to treat their demands with eon- 
tempt ; and yet Russia on her part cannot 
submit to thoeo demands without » loo of. 
prestige.

i



mm ■
Ai Col borne on the 23rd iuat., the wife of 

Mr. Robert Proudfoot, of A son.
AtTeeawater, on Tuesday the 14th iust., 

the wife of G. McKibbon, Merchant, of a 
daughter.

«amw.

At St. George's Church, Goderich, on the i 
28th instant, bv Rev. E. L. El wood. M. A., 
Rural Dean ot Huron and Bruce, J. Preston, 
Esq., of Owen Sound, to Eliza S., third 
daughter of the late Lieut. A. F. Morgan, of 
H. M.’a 97th Regiment.

sue.
On the 29th inst., after a long illness, the 

wife of E. Clifford, Goderich. Aj 
and 7 months.

EXAMINATION

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
The Beard ef Public Instruction

FOR THE

COUNTY OF
Will meet in the

Court Room, Goderich,

iTsminm

TOYS.

Fruits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
OF ALL KINDS.

Aged 39 years

in Tuckersmith, after a long illness, William 
McLean, aged 67 years. He was a native of 
Kirkoswald, Ayrshire, Scotland, and 
bae of the first settlers in this Township
It"I leaves a wite and famaly to lament his

Commercial.

GODERICH MARKETS

Signal Office,' 
Goderich, July 28, 1863.

F»ll Wheat,............................ 0.84 a (1.871
Spring do ...................................... 0.74 a 0.76
Oats,.......................................  0.60 a 0.00
Potatoes ...................................... 0.60 a 0.00
Wool per lb.................................... 0.30 a 0.34
Hay, per ton (new).................... $6.00 a 0.00
Hay, per ton, (old)................... $2.00 a 0.00
Fresh Butter................................. 8.10 a 0.00
Eggs, per doz................................ 0.10 a 0.00

Weekly Arrivals at the Port of Gode
rich, to date.

ARRIVALS.
July 2lst —Prop. Sciota, Chicago, tes. 

ham*, 50 bbls alcohol, 2 whiskey,:1 pine gin, 
100 bbls meal, 200 do flonr, 16 pkgs. tobacco, 
100 green hides, 35 bbls lard, 7003 bushels 
corn, 200 green hides.

22—-Str. Canadian, Saginaw, 375 bbls salt.
24 do do 300 bbls salt.
27— Prop. Niagara, Chicago, 1279 bbls 

floor, 3 do oil, 18 do tallow, 650 do high

28— Edith, Chicago, 9462 bushels corn, 700 
bbls flour, 879 do corn meal, 50 do oil, 268 
do high wines.

29— sloop Eurika, „ Sand Beach, 9 bbls 
flour, 13,000 staves.

CLEARED.
July 22—-Prop. Sciota fur "Saginaw and 

Chicago.
Sehr. Volento, Collingwood.
Str. Canadian, Saginaw.
14 do do
27—Prop, Niagara, Chicago.
Schooner Jenny Rumball, Chicago.
The steamer Biuce made her trips» during 

the week on time.

Thursday and Friday the 13th and 14th 
days of August next,

Each (toy, at ten o'clock, A. M.

WHEN Teacher* desirous of obtaining Licen
se* will then have an opportunity of being 

examined.
Teachers wanting Isf or 3rd class certificates 

will heexarnined on Thursday, and those wanting 
2nd class on Friday.

Candidates, before being admitted to an exam
ination, are requested to present certificates of 
good moral character, signed by a clergyman or 
Justice of the Peace.

I). If. RITCHIE, Sec y.
Goderich, 20th July, 1863. w25-3t

Huron, Musical Instruments!
flec , at the

CIGAR STORE OF F.iNITCHE,
West Street, Goderich.

Fresh Oysters, Sordines, Lobsters, <f*c., 
always on hand.

CASH FOK WOOL

Goderich Wool Factory.

THE subscriber, io reluming thanks m h,.
customers tor tne liberal support * i lo him m (ho Wool Cnliog, CloTtiKtd 

Manufacturing business, Would 1*2 J ,7.',
no expense has been (this season) spared m flu! 
mg up everythin* in first class order ; and ha vin» 
engaged the service* ot experienced workmen he 
will he able, from this date, t„ execute orders tv 
any amount in the above business, i„ fl|| j|g
ou. branch». ['■lira,.. herMof,i„, ramm
a distance, \v ill seldom tail m getting their wool 
carded the same day, in time to carry home with

The highest market price will he pad 
r cloth for a c,,nr-.,*i» ...,.».i ,.i- ... . • n

from burs, one

HURON FOUNDRY!
e U ■» MÂ3 1

ul

or cloth for a «inar.tity ot good, djan Wod 'TrZ 
md well trathed. ’

THOMAS' LOGAN.
Goderich M ///*, 8th Mav. 1SG3.

T H E

ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE
IN COUNTY.

Surgical Instruments Found.

LATELY, on the County Line Ix-twecn Ash-.
livid and Huron, a parcel containing Surgi

cal instruments.* The owner can ascertain the 
nnmt of the finder by anplping at the Signal 
oflicc, and on paying lor Inis advertisement,

Mav 2tilh, 1863. sw77wl8

DIVISION COURTS
Times and places to be holden

FOR TIIE UNITED COUNTIES OF

HURON & BRUCE.
AUGUST, 1863.

Business Directory.
P. XV. Pritchard, 1X1. D.,

PHYSICIAN.SURGEON. *c., Goderich.
Oppict. Slid residence—East Street, 3rd 

door cast ot Dark’s Hotel. wvltinlS

I>r. Cole,

Late of Stanley—clinton,
kon Hoad. (Mr. Thwaites’x former.Store.

July 1, ’62.

HU-

^V. F. Hteânhofi, M. I).,

Homeopathic physician, sm-
Arc. Residence ot Mr. T. Evcr- 

ibed’s, Victoriu Street, Clinton.
RKPKRKNCKS:

A. T, Hull, M. D., London; Titos. Nrcttot., 
M. D., Simcoe; John Ellis, M. D., New York 
city. n24-timos

Sign of the Large Padlock
IT. GARDINER & CO.
begtointorm the public that they have opened a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Hardware Store, on the Court House Square,God 
erieh. They will always have on hand a large and 
well selected Stock ol Heavy J- Shelf Hardwire, 

aunpnsuig;

Mar Iron, all sizes;
Hoop and Hand Iron;
Canada Plate;
Tin Plate 
Steel, all kinds;
Coil Chains;

Smith’s Bellows;
Horn; Nails;
Cut .Nails;
Pressed Nails;

•Wrongh Na is;

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac , will at
tend, particularly, to disease» of and surgical 

operations upon the eye.
Huwick Village, Dec. 15. 1662. [w-47-Jv

5Crto aiMimtsrmnits.

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO^Acres in One Illoch,

LARGELY IMPROVED and conveniently situate!
along ihe lank of the River Maitland, o;ipnsliv I lie 

Town of Ooderirh and the (ioderich Station of the Buf
falo and l«ke Huron Railway, U. XV. ,

Apply, if by letter post paid, to
J. B GORDON. KHQ..

•w*i Siilicitor, Goderich, .C. XX".

XVilllmii Fraser,

Attorney at law, solicitor in
Ghaneery, Conveyancer, Sec., IIW/w/o/i, 

Co. of Bruce. vlUnlôyly

Thomus Went liernld,
QIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL

Land Surveyor. 
Hamilton Street, Goder

Otfiei
eh.

Kcs.de. ^

A. «ay.
pROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND

Civil Engineer,Clinton. July 1, ’61.

John Denison,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

SELEO T SCHOOL.
MISS SKIMINGS begs respectfully to 

announce that her school will" be re 
opened on Wednesddy, the 5th August next, 
after the midsummer vacation.

TERM6 :
English branches.....................$2.00 per qr.
Drawing...................................... 1.00 “
Fancy Needlework................ 1.00 “
Goderich, July 30th, 1863. wit

STRAYED
FROM KIN!X)*S, on tl.e 30th of June, a live 

year old black Steer, not jet, but inclining a 
little to brown ; thick head and bull neck ; long 

horns, rather wide, not turned at the points; short 
legs, deep in the breast. Any information ol 
imn will lie thankfully received by
^ THOMAS IIEDDIE,

July 87th, 1863. ' w26-'2t

Civil Engineer, Arc. Surveying of 
ever iplion, ami Architectural Plans execu
ted; dscrexamm 

Bayfiki.d, 1863.
cil and valued.

c L. II. Ilnmlin,
1VIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine

<Vc. Ur

Oils and Paints;

Spades and Shovels; 
Guns ami Pistols;

Hope"
Oakuin,

Grindstones.

Shelf Hardware, of Every Description.

Everything that should be kept in a Hard 
ware Store.

Goderich. 1861k

CHANGE OF TIME.
THi: STEAMEH

1st Division Court.
GODERICH, Monday, 17th, tit 10 a. m.

G:Ii Division Court.
DUNGANNON, Wednesday, 10th, al 10 a.m.

^ lOili Division Court.
CnNTON, Friday, 21st, at 10 a. m.

2nd Division Court, 
HAYlPl'ItUEY. Satufdity, 22n.l,10 .. ».

Hill Division Court.
AIN LEY VILLE; Tuesday, 25th, at 10 a m.

.Till Division Court. 
EXETER, Thursday. 27th, at 10 a. m.

SEPTEMBER, 1863.

3rd Division Court.
KINCARDINE, Tuesday 15th, at 10 a. m.

fill Division Court.
BAYFIELD, Satuiday, 2Gth, at 10 a. m.

‘itlili Division Court. 
RIVERSDALE. Thursday, 17th, at 10 a m.

N il Division Court. 
WALK.F.UTON. Saturday, 19th, at 10 a.m.

Hit Division Court. 
PAISLEY, Tuesday, 22nd, at 10 a. m.

Ot It Division Court. 
SOUTHAMPTON .Wednesday, 23.1*1 10a.m.

R. COOPER, -

Jiii^STEAMÏNClVE’WORKS'^flS®

R. R U F\3 C I M A G & C O .,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills,

^Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

B’flAl .mmm -a BOILERS,
THBASHING MACIIIiN ES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, ,

CUX-TIVATOnS, GrANO PLOUaHS,

Brass Castings made, and Blixeksnuths’ work done in a nent and substantial manner, 
Castings of any description "made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short notice. - A lhrge stock of

PARLOUR AND POX

SHERBETS SALE OF LARDS
United Counties of) "nr virtue o1 tnIWrH ot 
Huron end Bruce.} £> film Facta» iwoed out 

To wit: ) of Iff* Majesty’s Cpunly
Court ol the United Counties of I'uron and Bruce, 
and to me directed. against Ihe La nils end tene
ments ol John Golding, at the sti:l of Robert Gov- 
enlock, 1 have seized and taken in Execution1 all 
the right, title and interest of the said Defendant, 
in ana to Lot number One Hundred and Twenty- 
four, m Ihe Village of Ainleyviile in the County ol 
Huron, With the buildings therv-u ; Which Land» 
and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale «I my office in 
the Cour* House in the Town of Goderich, on 
Tuemxy the Twenty-lillh day ol August, next, at 
at the hour of Twelve ol the duck. noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H. vV U.

By S. Pom/ick, Deputy Sheriff-.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, f ,

leth May. 1N63. ( w!6

Sheriff's Sale of lends
5f>Uaded __ 

Huron and

Shorifl’s Salo of Lands.

Y rr tire ot I Wwf fit 
Fieri Faetre, iseued

lowrr: Jof Her M»|ed)rV DAitf
Court of the County of Weflmgton hod to me if 
levied against the Lands end tenement* ot Jame# 
Bolton, at the suit ef Franew Kerr, 1 hare eei*«d 
and taken in Executioa a'l the rirhl. title and iu« 
lerest of the said détendant, in and to all that p*H 
of Lot number twenty-nine on life itorfn side of 
the Durham Hoed m the township of Briint in the 
county ol" Bruce, which is lying and bring . -n tldf 
Eawterly side of the Hiker Bangeen, coninimh* 
titty-four acres, more or less ; which lands und 
tenements I shall offer for sale al my offur in ll.# 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich,ou lin» 
day, 'he Eleventh day of August nest,at the !.vo# 
ol Twelve of the deck, noon. , •

JOHN MACDQNaLÎ),
Sése./, U. * F.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheri*.
Shen.fi’s Glfive, Goderich, |

16

isstitxl out 
•ty’s <'minty

United Ooimtics ol ) 1) Y virtue of n xv 
Unroll and BrUee, > 1 k Fieri Facias issm 

To wit : X of Her Majesty’s ('
t-ouit of the I 'nitetl Counties v' Huron uml llruve, 
ami to me ilnccietl against tht 1 ands and tene
ments ot W'lliium Burgess, nt the suit of John 
Wtidvinan,! have seized ami taken in Exeeutinn 
all the light, title and mten.st ol the said détend
ant, hi and to Lots numbers" \veuly Eight and 
TWeiitV-Sine, in the Eleventh t’imv<,s»'ion ol the 
Township ot Brant, in the County of Hi live, 
Which hands and tenements I shall oiler lor side 

| at my olliee, in the Court House, m the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth day ol 
August next, nt the hour ol Twelve ol the clbck,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shvrill'H. & B.

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Sher If,
Mierill’s OlllifjGi «Ivrien, i

15lh May, 1863. { wIG

7th May. 1863.__________________

Sheriff 's Sale ot Lands,

SHERIFF S SALE CF LANCS.

'ROOKING,
Always an hand, Sucrar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes.

! United Counties of 1 "Il Y virtue of a Writ 
Huron and Brin e, X O Fieri-Fecit»* issued «STOVES. , , , *| To Wit: $of Her Majesty's County

.........---------------- , ■ - , .. . . . As oar pattern* of the above are j Court of the United Counties ot llunn and
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspect ion ot our" stock before purchasing Bruce and to me «tirevied «gainst the Lands and 
elsewhere, as we arc offering the above at the'lowest leimvietHliv.i prices for cash, or of op- ivuemeiiis of R.lwaid McfaU- at the suit 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copiivv, and all kinds ul" produce taken in cxchafigp. i V! Sanyiel <»mm, l hux-e seizeil 

Goderich, October, IKd». w39

GODERICH

WAGON 4 CARRIAGE

Manut acjtory

I1 HE Mihsi-iiPNT would announce to- the public 
of 11 umn and Bruce that he has on hand 

ami xv ill make to order-Carriages Wagons, Har
rows. fcc , which will lie sold cheup lor cash or 
approved vrvdit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Ftveet, Goder, h. 

April l>t, IS63. wIDUin

“ B JR. TJ C £3 
D, ROWAN, Master,

Will run as follows, until further notice, 
weather permitting.

LEAVES GODERICH FUR SAUGEEN

Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday,
Tluuwlny, 111. T A. M.

_ ... .. SAÜGEEN FOR GODFRIGH
MvnsERYMEX, dealers ix Fiii iT, Eim Monday, Tuesday and Saturday,
L v and Ornamental Trees, "Shrub 
dvr* promptly attended lo.

1.1..11,
qux AGKNT. ;

immisstoner in Queen*# Bem h, lor taking I 
affidavits,CiiiivevaiK-er. Are., \'f. Olfiveon Hroad- 
Way, Village of Kincardine.C.W. , 9:9

f 1 i; N I". UAL COMMIS
VJ Commise

.1 olin Iviinir.

COMMlSSIiiN'Klt IN THE COURT OF
Queen's Bench,Conxvyanlwr, Xr. A Ilvg- 

<try kept of Fann and Town Lots for Sale; par
lies having lots lor sale, or .lesiring to puri hnse, 
will please send lull pnit.culais.

Ihinxaiinoii. Feb. 20. IS57. 9:9

ISAAC FREDRICK,
WAÏ8E2JE53 & BTiLLB,

WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next ilnor East of Mr. Stolls' Saddlery;

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

MAIL CONTRACT.
TENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 

General, will be receix’cd at Quebec until 
Noon, on Friday, 11th September, tor | 

for theconveyauee ot Her Majesty’s Mails, on I WAILnCut
proposed Contracts for four years, on and RLl'Alltl.u <i.\ SHOltl ,\uTir 1^
from the 1st October next, viz: between- In the best Style & Warranted. 
Her pur hey and Railway Station, 12 Double 
Tripe per week ; Seaforth-upd Wroxeter—Six 
times per week.

Printed notices containing further informa Constantly on hand n 
lion as to conditions of proposed Contracts n«iertdi. t*t yéi'ir 
may be seen, 1 blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained, at tho Post Offices of Ilarpurhcy. | TX"P TTCTwi "FT fT.1T A "FT A TVF Dingle, Seaforth and Wro.xclcr, and.t the | UK- Wm*

Hold A Plait'd Jéxxelrj , Walclivs,

wnrmnli'if to hr 
ourv ri-funilvd.

office of the subscriber.
GILBERT GRIFFIN,

P. O. Inspector. 
Poet Office Inspectors Office, )

h July, 1863. ( w2London, 24th July, 1863, w26 3t

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

CHEAP EXCURSION
BRANTFORD !

THE MAYOR HAVING FROCI.A1MED

THURSDAY, THE 30TH MST.
XOJKNKRAI. HOLIDAY,

TO ENABLE all parties to visit the Toxvn 
of Brantford, the B. À L. II. It. R. will 

ran a Special Excursion train to Brantford 
and back on that day for the low fare of One 
Dollar ($1.00.)

Train to leave Goderich at 6 A. m. Re
turning will leave Brantford at6 v. M.

Tickets must be procured trom the agent 
before starting, as lull fare will bo charged 
on the train.

R. S. CARTER, 
General Manager. 

Goderich, July 24th, 1863. ew93

BOOKS & STATIONERY !
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

The Oldest, Largest and 
Cheapest

IMPORTING HOUSE
IN THE AKOVK LINK

WEST OF HAMILTON,

•SIGNAL’ OFFICE,
Where everything can be hit

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
AT LOWEST RATES.

T. J. MOOKHOUSE.
July 24th, 1863.

Oculist and Aurist,

A GRADUATE <>i THE ALLOPATHY, t 
Kvlecliv and Homvpathir St lmols of Mu' ' 

cine, Provincial Li.fiitmlc of("annda la|v of llie 
eye infirinvry, und lurmvrly « student of A. M- 

Kusuhurgli, Oculist, Hamilton,

WILL VISIT GODERICH, 
29th DAY OF EACH MONTH,

AT DARK'S 1IOTF.1..

Diseases of the Lye and Ear treated suvcc.-slul- 
|y; cross eyes siraightvnvd in one mmule ; erti- 
Itcialcye* ineerlctl.

He will aisu Irvtl all diseases of a chronic or 
secret character. Consultation free—strictly 
cret and confidential.

Head Office—Paris, where he may lie consulted 
on all days except on the 10th, 14th, 24th, 17th, 
28th and 29th of each month'. w24-2ni

at 4 o’c. r. M., and l'ndiy. at 7 a. m.,

CalliiiLr at Mne irdinv. I nxerhuvon and Pt. 
Kiu.u . I, wav.

LEAVES tiODEItlt II for SARNIA
Every Wednesday Morning,

At 6 o'clock, and ivturn same evening, leax-- 
ing Siimiii at 5 o'clock, p. m.

. VANEVERY & RUMBALL.
Goderich. 30th April. 1R63. wl4

VALUABLE LANDS
3■’oi1 Salo 

ON REASONABLE TERMS
I (ITS 13 nii.l 20, in !.((".*n,vs. inn of I he Town 
1J ship of (ii-dencli, cotitainmg together 26? 
acres. The al-ove lots are situated -m Ihe Un 
Bond to,Bayfield", and abutting on Lake Huron. 
They a re well Titulfefed and the land of good

For" Terms, npplv to
CHARLES WIDDKB. ESQ.,

tnidèrivh.
Gotlerich, I2lh Mav. 1862. 16 ■

FOR SALE:
THE FRONT EIGHTY ACRES

Lots 7, 8 St 9,

Maitland Con., E. D., Colborne,
Cheap., Apply to

M. (’. CAMERON.
Solicitor, See., «ioderieh 

Gotlerich, 26:4. January, 1862. w52sw24

For Sale or to Rent.

Clerks of the Courts in Bruce will take 
noti.e of tli.v altération-.tlmt lias been made, 
of the days tilrendy advertised, and on which 
there will be no Courts, but causes will he 
called on, on the days above mentioned.

Certified to be a true, copy, ns entered ol ; 
recoid, pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. I.IZAIiS, j 
Clerk of the Peace. Huron and Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk ofthe Peace. )
ly, 1863. i wll

LANDS FOR SALE.
a great~bargain:

IO r 16 and pari o|"|«it 17. cum 
J slu ...........

-2»

■/iJ/wH
intcrnaT*

THE TOllO.XTO 4'OLLEtiB, C. |¥*

THIS INSTITV n*»N• liH-Htiil III Ihe Mer/nm- 
»-»• bi’ tintr. Toronto, lui» just Urn ad-led

to BUYA.M. <1 HATTON M u'S .........  „i
i’..iiiiiivici«I i .,11mm-», established m N. w Y»rk, 
Itru'-Uxn, I'lii'^dvlj'hia, AlUmv, "I mv, Uufliilo,
C'levvlaiwl. Ik....... ( l.ivngo mij.I M. I ..in»

The object *'i these College* I» loi.nioirl lo 
Young Men Ami l.»• be* Ihôn-iujli and pr.u-nenl 

j.mg. fou.mere.al Law, 
>|Wiieeriau Hu»i

Execution all the right, title ami interest of the 
itlmx-e tunned détendant in and to Lot Nunilier 
Thirteen in the>ixlh concession, ol the toWii»hip 
il ti,eenoek and C'otmty ol Brim?, with the

buildings thereon er« vied ; 
is.ents I shall oiler for Mile tti mv olliee ill 
House m I lie I own n| (i derteli. oil Ttiewlny I 
Twenlviiuitli dav ol S-pti miter lu xl. ul the c.i 
ul Twelve ol the elo-'h, noun.

• JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11. xV B.

eBv S. F’oi.i.ui'K, Deputy Sheriff.
Office, $J.wl<rivIt, #..... ^ w?|Sheri II

June IDth/1863".

SHERIFF'S SALti UF LANDS.
s of) "Il Y virtue of a writ h 
ice, > Al Fieri I’tu ia* issue. 

) out ol Her Mnjesty’i

uadi

IVn'.'.Üm'b.'p, A 

lhe.ii lor an; d.
' Seli.4amlii|w i-s„c,| m >’■ 
student to complete hie conn 
the chain, and vire versa, 
vlturge. Tin- < 'ollege is iqieu day and evening.

~ JAMES E. DAY, Resipknt I’Ktxcii'Ai, 
For further inforiiuitioii please call at the ('ol

lege; or send lor Catalogue and Circular, enclosing 
letter stamp. Addn**s BrVa.nt, .StkatiDn ,Y Co. 

Toronto, Jan. I. 1863. *w34w48-1 v

A TABLE TOPS, *C.
, SOOERICH
; c.w,

I'liiletl Coimti 
Huron and linn

('.uuitwUoiirl of the Hulled (",unities of iluron 
anil Brtiee, and lo me duee.vd ainsi the lands 
and tenements of William Box nt ihe Ant ol Cas
tor Willis and tieorge Mi lmmell,. Executors of 
the last will and testament ol Wil.iHin M.Coiinell, 

„M,„„ w , deeeaweu. I Imxe s»'ized end Inketi ill I xe ution 
A;, ., ami to lit ‘ **"' f,#hl. title »nd iiftcicM oi the seal ileleiidaiil

Atià they may 1111 ■"'* *M 'b*1 «"«'Hum l^Feel or Ira, I ol ImihI and 
7 , |-rviii'-e*. eiluali-,1 in llie township ol lULirtie m 

will entitle the ! 'h«,"""|ly "I Hifron, containing by admeasure 
any College of" ",r"' fi'*h olan a. re, more or IF»». Iw-iiig lad 

Without addltioiml ‘4 "«mwibelrlv ............ . lo imif. a-t of Hie Lon
don Koad in llie viiluee oi Exeter, in .xlcLonnell's 
Survey, being part of Lot numliei i-eventeen. in Ihe 
fiist eoiicessiuii o| ihe said township of IMsiriie; 
whic h laiuls and tenements I shall olh r tor sale «I 
my oilier, in the C-vurt 1 louse, ill the toxvn ol 
(ioderich, mil Tuesday, the Twenty-ninth..hiy of 
SeplemlKT nvxt, at the hoi r ol Twelve ofthe .lock,

JU1IN MACDONALD,
\ . Sheriff, H. ôc B.

By S. Poi.i.ock, Deppty Sheriff

L’nittxl Counties of 111 Y virtue of a Writ ofFie'l 
Huron and Bruce, > D Facias issued out ol Hey 

’To Wit: ) MajeMv’M'oiiiityCouftofth#
United (\umtiesol Iluron and timer, olid to nieilt* 
reeled against the Lands and tenement» of Stepliei! 
Williams, at the suit ol Castor Willis and UeoTgtf 
McConnell, Executors ol the last will and lestas 
ment of William McConnell, deceased. 1 lievd 
net Bed and taken in Exvcu’ion all the right, title 
and interest cl the said détendant, in and Iv all 
those certain parcel# or irai ts of land and premia» 
vs situate in the township of Uwliorne ill the 
county of Huron, containing l>v admeasurement 
Twièfillh» of"on acre of.Land, !»• the same moie 
or lew, Ifing Lots Numliera l'orty-ninc, iiinne* 
diately adjoining to and East of ihe London Komi 
in the village of Exeter, MvCounelEa SbrvejTj 
living part of Original Lm number Eighteen id 
ihe first concession of Usl-orne, aloresaid ; and 
number Ninety-nine, immediately adjoining tu 
and East of Andrew Sirvet in Exeter, afore.ash 
McConnell’» Survey, being part ot Original Lot 
number Seventeen "in llie first coiu-eseiun of •!»» 
borne township, aloresaid ; Whiehfttifids and leur» 
menls 1 .shall oiler for stile at my oflico in tbd 
Court House, in tne town of (ioderich, on Tiie  ̂
day the Twenty-ninth day of September Mtxt, at 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
SI,end, H i 8.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
"Sheriff*# Office, t ioderich, /

23rd June, 1863. S w22

Sheriff 'a Sale of Lande.
United Conn lie* of ) 1) Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Huron and Bruce, > O Facias issuer I otii of Her 

To xv11 : ) Majesty’s L'ounly Court ol
tin United Counties of Huron and Bruce, nii.l It# 
me directnl against the Land# and tenement» •»T 
Janie» Kelly at the suit of Janie» Jamigwni. I 
have seized and taken -in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said defendant, in end lx# 

ul Nunilier Fotiiteeu, in the sixth concession «»• 
the township ol Greenock nnd county of B-ucof 
xvith the buildings llienym erected | Which land» 
find1 tenements 1 shall oiler for sale at my office ill 
ilie Court House in the town of Goderich, oil 
Tuesday the Twenty-ninth dayot September next, 
at the hour ul Twelve ofthe clock, upon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. * B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
SherifI *# Office, Goderich, #

lihn June, |S6‘2. \ xiiriff

SHERIIF'3 SALE OF LAXD,
) 13 V virl 
> IJ Fieri 
>of Her

ly S Pollock, Deputy Micri 
Slieril!"’# office, Gollcrleh, / 

23rd June, IS63. \

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

HEADSTONES FI OM S5 Ul WARDS

it UX) n. T( 
he late Mr 
irislimg xil-

(n ihirlion o| the land l>,-lunging t>
Alexander Bcr kcl) adjofamg the 
Inge of Zetland. I n conscqiivnce ol 1 
siding out ol the I’mvttu-V. the a-uWrilx’r is in- 
stru -led to take îÿ.7 tier in re, cash, or n smtil! 
advance lor part cash and balance sevitrctl by 
mortuagv, running over 3 to 5 year's cnxht. Tins] 
is a decided bargain, as the laiuls arc vl exce iviv | 
qualitv and very eligibly Mliinltxl.

Apply tu " <i. M. TRUEMAN, |
Auctioneer, Appraiser. Ac.

Land Agent 1
Goderiyii, July 7th, 1863. w23 j

POUND-KEEPER’S NOTICE,
XfOTirK is hereby giv 
1.x July, 1863,there was

•n that on the Uiththiy "I ! 
ini|Miiiiuhxl in my jniiiml,1 

on Lot number 20. Coihc.-sioii 13th, ol the town-1 
ship of Hay, two mare colls, „nc a iw "- year o'd. | 
light bay color.with n star in her lore had and some 
white mi each o| her led ; the other a year bid. ' 
dark bav, no visible mark.

JOHN COI.OSKY,
1’ound-kt‘epor.

Hay, July 17th, 1863. w25*3i

LANDS FOR SALE!
rTMlR following Lands are vflervd lor tale on 
J. verv advantageous terms :

ONE - TENTH ONLY ! lK'."œît B'iJ&l-J-ÎT,*
^ j 1 o wil : I out o| Her Majesty’s C,

PlBflllE IvU'V n CASH AT TUB OP PLKCEIM
AM» I HE l(ALANCE IN

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
xrith interest al 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South .J 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South i s m 1st con., 60 acres,
South j II in 2d con., 100 acres,
South J 21 in 3d con., 100 acres.
Ninth \ 20 in Hi cun., 10Ô acres.
North j 21 in 111 con., 100 acres,

"North 1 23 in 4h cun., 10.0 ncvvH.

TOWNSHIP OF 1IOWICK:

Lots 2 3 and I in 15th con., 100 acres end*.

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:

<». 2*7 in Dt'c.m., 100 acres.
Lots 34 (md 35 in 4 coil, 100 acres each, 
Luis 31 and 32 in 6 cun., lHO acres each, 
Lot 2'"» in d cun., 9V acres,
Lut 32 iii 8 con., 100 
Lots 33 and 31 in 10 <

of Three Wi its 

Maje-ty
ol Common Pleas and.Coimty L'omt of the U 
Counties ol Hurop aml Brncc, and lo me dirv<-l«l 
againsMlie Lands and "tellement» ot Josciili (iil- 
l*-rt, at ihe .«mis of The Bank of l"p|»er Canmla, 
Tliornu» B VviiiEvery and Gen. Bumlmll, Dame 
Eliza I*-! li Bniitg ami John F. Jane, I have seized 
and taken in Execution nil the right, title apt I m- 
tervsl olthe sa d di-lciidiiiil in and to the 8uuih 
hull"of l.-.i X.» Thu I.u-t (liu'xvn.ir Stieel, 
xv,Ih tin-at Western II.-id iheiemi. mid pari v< 
Lot No Four, Sort » High Sircet, xxiHi finir Mure* 
thereun, m llie Village ' ol Southampton, ami 
County ol Bruce. Also Lot No. Nine, in the 
Twelfth i’oiici-sxion,and f.ots Nine, Eleven and 
Twelve in the Thirleenlli Concession ..ol the 
Township of r*aiigveit, in Ihe said County ul 
Bruce; whichLand'und tenement» f shall oiler 
for wide at mv office iii the Court House in the 
'town ol («uderieh,oil Tuesday the Iweiity-lillh 
tiny of August next, at the hour, of Twelve ofthe 
clock,noon. 0

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheritl II. 4 fl.

Bv S. Po'.i.o, k, Deputy Shcrill. 
yiivrirt'soih.-e, ti.sh-rich /

May 19th. 1863. ( wl7

Sheriff's Silo of Linds.

United Counties of ) TY Y x-irtne ol two writ» o| 
lluiuii nnd Bruce, > JZf Fieri Facias issued «ail 

To wil : yof Her Majesty*» County
(îmrt of the United Countie* of Huron and HrutV| 
and to me directed against the Land» and TYne* 
inciitwot George Dreonev, at the suit of Jollli V. 
IVtlor, Samuel Hill Detlor and Win. Oxvvn,
I have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right, title and interest ol tht$ 
said IX-lèixIaiu, in and to Lot No. Four, A#
in ihe village of Blythe, MeCouncP» Survey, 
being part of Farm Lot No. One, in the 10th 
('onccfwioii ol Morris, in Ihe county ol Huron, 
coiilaining one quarter of an acre, more or les» j 
Also, loll No. cue, in Block B, of MrCoun»‘ll,n 
Survey m Ihe said Village of Blythe, contnmn g 
(Uic-fiiurlh ol an acte, more or les»; which lamia 
and tcnemenl* f shall offer for *a!e at my office iu 
dit-G ou rt House in the Town of OoilerK-h, on 
Tursifn / the Eleventh day of Anguat next, at tbv 
hour oi Twelve ofthe ehn-k noon.

JullN MACDONALD,
sher if, n. 4 n

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
sherill ’» Office, Codcricli, i

Mav 9th. 1863. < w!5

Sheriff's Sale of Land*.
United Counties of 7 11 Y virtue of a Writ ol" Fieri

I Huron asd Bruce, >y Facias issued out ol fl» r 
'l*o wit : S sjesly’a County Court of

I llie Uiule.1 Counties of Huron and Bruce ai d, to 
) me direr e<! ogimisl the Lands and tenement» of 

IIumlV Freniv, nt the suit ul .'Samu -Kîunn, I have 
M ixed and taken in I xevtilion oil the right, tutu 
interest ofthe said defendant, in and to Lot Nnin- 
l*-r Thirteei , in the thirteenth noeaeton ol the 
township ol B. Ant nnd Countv of Hruec, with thd 
building» llu-reon erected ; which land» and Icev 
nient* I shall offer for sale at my Office in tins 
l ourt Hou.sc in llie 1<»wn of Goderich, on Tim*. 
day the Tweniy-ninlh day of September next, al 
the hour of Twelve of the clock, Itoon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
* Sheriff, H. it H.

By S. Pollock, I't 
Sheriff*» Offici

ui’iv* ef) Il V 
Brin v, ^ 1 >

s^ot av»s 

P' <$>:

TOWNSHIP OF TURYBEURY 

N. E. ^ 13 in 1 con., 50 ncr»-8.

xui.ks WiPOKit, E.sii.,Goderich,Apply to ( 
or tu t "tic ow i

Ac-., Xc. THOMAS GALT, 1->q..

Y v.mie of a writ of 
Fieri Eiii ins ssiied out 

. |.-r Miesty’s Conntv
100 acres cac-h. rmirl of tin- United ( 'uuntu-» of Iluron uml Bruce, 

1 and Ionic directed ngum>1 the Lmd and tene
ment* ol .li.M-i>li Hiicim, at the suit of Samuel 
Mellroy. I Inmi seized und taken in Evcci.lnm 
all the right. Idle and inti ic>i of the su id ilclcml- 
md. in and t" Loi niiiu!* r l-‘i»nrtx-« ii. in the hrM 
como'iou, N, if. I! . m tin-township of Braid, 
nt the coiinlv Ol" II,lice, contmnmg Inly acres, 
mm.- or lo.» ; which land- and tenement» I shall

■ the

KEBIOvED.

The suttsem;
mg public thaï

CRI HER would nilbrm the tr»v«: 
public lliul he has removed to the Taxer 

formerly occupied by Mi. J. Eitzwdliam»,Curnv 
ot" Kingston and Victoria Streets.

JOHN ALLEN.

I

IT* •

n tin- C, 
iodciieh, on "I ncxlay 
I iii-M, at tVv hour ul

nt lion 
In- Eighteenth 
Twelve ol the

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that I ho
1 impounded one dark, two

-> H iSt A. JL-i
and maid: to okdeii,

13

T. B. MONTGOMERY,
SURSCAL KFDt

K£0H ANI 3A L '<1-UZl3>

DENTIST, 
Office—Oter the Medical Hall,

BEGS lo inform the Public thaï he will perform 
■Il Operations that are entrusted to him.in » 

skilful manner.
Artificia Teeth inserted on Vulcanised RubU-i 

Gold, Silver and Continuous Gum-work.
Particular attention paid to the regulation o? 

children’s teeth, and the preservation of iht 
natural ones.

Charge* Moderate and ylt Wort Warranted 
TURMH, C A HIT.

N. B.—A constant supply of Tooth Powder 
Kent on hand. Onlv 60 cents per Box. II

HENRY GRIST,
Departmental & Parliamentary Agent.

QUEBEC,

ADJUSTS CRQWN LAND* CLAIMS,
Secures Land Patents ; Procures informa

tion obtainable from any ol the Public Depart
ments; Takes out Patents for Inventions ; Regis
ters Trade Marks and Désigna ; Take# charge ol 
Private Bills during their passage through the 

hture, &c,, lor parties who are unable lo j
__i their own time to such business, or unwil- '

ling to incur the expense ol travelling to Quebec, !
Rkfsbkhcks.—Hon. Alex.Campbell, M. L. C., 

Kingston ; Richard Juson, Esq., Hamilton ; Win. 
M.Wilson,Esu.,Simcoe; Wm. Livingston, Esq., 
Delaware ; Messrs. R. Lewis Sc Son, TorentJ 
Hon. J. Carling, M. P. P., London.

Addkfss, pro-paid, to 
HENRY GRIST. Box 344, P. o., Quebec, 

win

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE 
and BUSINESS STAND, on the 

mam thoroughfare, in the

VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE.
This is a good opportunity for parties
wishing to engage iii any kind of business.— 
Terms, easy—Une-fourth down and the bajum-e 
in 5 annual instalments.

—A L 8 0—
On hand nnd tor Sale about

12,000 Ft. OF LUMBER,
Suitable fur Cabinet Work !

Apply (Post,paid) to
WILLIAM KUOKlIDGE,SENR.. 

w!2 Kincardine, C. W.

old kMaie Cdli • 

and .i yearling bay horse ("oil, from running a: 
large within my division in this lown»lup. The ; 
owner i» requested lo redeem them, or they will , 
he sold under the provision of the Township By
law, In that Ix-luilf. 'llie owner is request»»! io | 
prove propci I y, pay damage* and take Hi# ant-j 
mais away,

ADAM llOIIVI’.ll. I
mml-kvcper,

All kiivli 
nab.c V-: i

’• MiSXTOSII,
Ojip-isitc the Market,

oi repairing done,

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOlt SA1AC

Very Reasonable Terms !,
(GTS No*. 117. 1 iv. ||9. 120. I3.i 149, m the 1 

J rising Village of Riversdiilo, in lhdC«

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sin nil, IL 4 B. 

'm.M». k . J'f|iuly "* lienil. 
j Murt'ill'•* ('llicv,1 ii ileiidl, I

^ I2lli May, 1H,3. f wl6

SHEBIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

Illtl»l Count'? of Tv

on" most t eas 
wn37

t Le

s 47,
E#*

Lot 31, Con. 5, Wa AT iTi itXNIJS OF1

STRAYED
a FROM KINCARDINE, aboul lb- 

first of June last, n large Ray 
- ■E/raJi. Mare, seven years old ; she has a 
•hite spot on her forehead, nnd a while ring 

about one of her hind teel ; wa* pretty lean in 
flesh when she strayed away; she has "black tail 
and mane. Any person finding her or giving 
such information as will lead to Tier recovery will 
be suitably rewarded by the owner.

D. McLEAN A BUO.
Kincaidinc, July lSlh, 1S63. w26

STRAY CD OR STOLEN
i FROM THE YARD OF Mil.
Em John Doninoii, Innkeeper, Goderich, 
J/T <»n Ihe llth .Inly, a GREY MARE, 

speckled, with brown spot* all over, and a crack 
on the of! fore hoof", had on saildlc and bridle, 
belonging to James Gallagher, Colborne, 9th con
cession. Anv person giving such information as 
will lend to the recovery ol the same will lie 
handsomely rewarded.

July 16, 1863. w25»3t

NOTE BOOK FOUND.
C'OUND, near Clinton, a book containing eex-- 
JU ernl notes, signed in favor of one Joseph 
Thompson, or bearer. The owner can have the 
same by sending to the Signal office, and paying 
for this advertisement,

Goderich, June 22nd, 1963. ewM

Jmy 6th, iS63.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
MOTICH IS II KKKIiY GIVEN thill lh.no 

seized lilt! Books of account of George 
Jessup ol this town, under an execution ut 
the suit of J. Si J. Seeginiller. against said 
Geo. Jessup. All parlies arc therefore citu-1 
tinned against settling xvith any other "than the ' 
ui"l..|*i,-tifil. l-arli-n who him. ,wM- raidi ||jn|s |’. i'll Oil'll Animals Slllfl'll, 
Geo. Jesattp or given their mites for mnoui.t 
of tlivir nceuunls, siiicc /i fa in my hands, will 
be held respoi.aihle for th-ir several amounts.

Yours. Ac.,
, JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff H. «S B.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )

20th March, 1863. ( w8

mal» lu I» 
MU.III.

:> .U the mi .»t Namral piautmn, 
: I.t ail kinds ul bird» and am- 
at Mt. MclNTUSII’S-G,,,,. 

w I iao*6mos

DAYS’ HOTEL,
Lots E. .'.27, t'en. It, 

W.i26, ton. 14, 
200 ACRES.

ON TIIE (IRAVEL ROAD,

I ! near wroxeter,
• Wawan«>h. i fpllK rnKriU-r, in rctu-iimg thanks t.i

rpHE ABOVE LOTS nre offered for sale 
very cheap, and on reasonable terms.— 

And the public are hereby cautioned against 
stealing timbpr from the said Lots, or tres
passing on the same, as any parties offending 
will bo proceeded against, under the ne«v 
Static 23 Vic , Cap. XXXVII, which makes 
the stealing or destroying of timber punish
able by imprisonment in the common gaol fur 
6 months. For particulars as tu sale of land 
or timber, apply to

CHAULES WILDER, ESQ., 
On J. U. (JORDON, ESQ.,

Goderich'.
Godcrjuh, March 6, 1863 Iswô3-6t

- ---------------------

TWO COLTS LOST.

OA K of a dark gray color, the other of a sorrel 
color, white on the fats- nnd left lurid loot 

white, 2 years old, both meres. Any person 
giving inlormnlion of their whereabouts to the 
subscriber will be suitably lewnrded.

THOMAS MOSROp,
Lav field

flay**!, lune l8lli,IH>3 xx-22-3l o

•ry liberal patronage bestow
ed u|*"* hun—c»|*wi*!lv while hi* house was in

! un unlioiriad slate—take* this opportunity of ni>- 
prisinff lri»Jii.iinx’ Iri.-nd* nnd the public generally, 
i.f ilit* liD't llnii li-s ht.usc now ntlord* accommo
dation in/nir' III Hour in the County, ami there
fore triNs tli.it ' y a proper nltentmu lo bu*mcwl 
|„- will still merit li.u share ol patronage hitherto 
bes’owvd up'ii i"1"' bet no stage-man or other 
iutrrraril nidiVid'iitl pi-i<unilo you Into the belivl 
that ituü Itc'iim»' \\ hot her you go tu Wroxeter 
or not. liceniiM' not onjv i* hi* hoiiso nut in that 
..|aee, but i*2 .ml' »U(#t»iii by any road that is trav- 
elnl-'e. uml llierelurti traveller» going to Bdnv.rc. 
Terswalvr. Wa Lvrloii, xVo . will find •« Day* 
Hotel''<m the mam gravel road, nls,ui a mile be- 
xmid the fintfer l*'nr-l pointing to Wroxeter, and 
.'■anexped Mipcrior m vommodotion and a hearty 
x. lcvinc at any h.»ur ol day or night Our .tnlH 
|j„ui*tlio im»>t eommudiou» in the county (citv 
hotels, perttar;cy-eptnl) hor a view of ihe 
hoe e *cr K \X.H»rmoii, It Maillé and L. Bol
ton’* >ew M*;. "I the ( minly.

C Y lm provide.I iff summer for hi» Ashing
fneml*. CHARLES DAYS,

w46-lv 1‘mnrieHor.

MONEY TO LEND
O' n improved larpis »VS per cent ; also 

himnred |I hundred pvmidson loxvn^pm^r^^
DON.

ol Bruce. Tin* V Hag. 
road Iwtxwcii Kou imliiie ami Wulkvrtim 
County Toxvn ul Bruce,

h.»i’ \iiml--r Hi, S.iilli side of Mecli.
Avenu»-, in the Town ol Kim-aidmc, and L- 
48, 49. 50. 51.52 nnd 53, in the Village ol Hiver#- 
dalc, n'»o 75 uml 7ii. West side »•! Victoria Street, 
in llie Town oi hnuardinc, County d Bruce.

Lot» NiiiuIm'is if, 4. 5, on the .North <»l the f»ur- ‘ *•• 
Lt«m Murki t Sipiare, in the ViUhycof Kim'iinlmc, 1 hi 
County ol Bnivc. <-on!iiining one-ijititHer ol an ; to 
acre <i| Inml v.icli. with the hmliiuiL'* tlu-ri-on | III 
Also Lot.* 5. 6 mi l 8 on the lliirhiiin Hoad, nnd Id c 
25. on tin- North »idv ol ife Dliriiain Komi, in tin- w 
Township ol Kiii<-nrdiiu'," contiiimug 50 «-u rrs m 
euch, piirluillv clear.: I. ; 'I'

Lot» 31 aml32 on West sale o Queen Street in j 1' 
Ihe Town m Kim-nnline.

Fui jiartivitlar.» nptily Iu
llt.V LEWIS,

n26 Bimihlcr. Gmli'i'K'lt.

„t.e* ».f ) 11' x,r
Huron and H.iicv, [ I > Fieri I''»...... e

To Wil : S .4 lb . Mn|v*H *-
Ciiiirl ol'tbi-County ol Miildl» «« x .md 
Common Hen», and !.. me dm-. I. d ag 
Land» and l.-m-im ni* xxlmh xvere o 
IvnffV d." •censed ni I lie I mu- of lu» deal 
hand» of William L»»rrv adiinniMriiloi- • 
smeulnr the go.sl* and < liait.»!*, 
nml Cn-ilil» which wer •

l.o.l «■.le
id the

Ir.v

Hi.,- li.u

Ol III* «I. Hill
■Adolphus An-

:k, Fcputy Sheriff. 
Illce, (lodi-rich, |

18»h June, 1863. wtl

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
I"nitvil Counties ol ) 1)V virtue of tWoWril» of 
llim*n nnd Bruce, > 1.J Fieri Facia», iestitxl out 

To W it : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the Finled C'ouiities of Huron and Hroer, 
and to me d rc« U-tl agnm»t the Land* and tene
ment» of Swilton McDonald and William Burgt?»» 
ut the suit* d William Binl and James Jamu soii 
I nave seized and tal.cu in Execution all <he right, 
•ille and inlr'icst of the said defendants, in and I<1 
L»l* N millier* 'f'wcntv eight and Twanlv-nine 
m the eleventh concession of the township of 
lb ant, in the county of Bruce, containing on# 
hundred acres, inure or less ; which lands andtene- 
mcnls I shall idler lor Mile nt my Office in llie 
Court. I louse, in llic-Towiv of Goderich, on Tuee- 
day the Twenty-ninth day ol September next,at 
tl u hour cl Twelve* of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. it. B.

By S. ?i !.iu< it. Deputy Sheriff. ^
titicrifl *s « »ili- »-. (irklêrivh, I

l^lli June, 1863. I w2l

S'icriff 'a Sale of Land».
I’nitcl (îotinlics of) 1 , Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron nml Hiuce, > - Fieri Facia*insuetl out

Tu xx d : S of Her Mnjeriy’s Court .if
Common Viens, and lo me dm-cu-d against tint 
Land* ami Icnvuii-nts o| Zebu km Moore. Jane* 
Vilain and William Lillie, al the suit ol Willmm 
Lnmphicr. Joseph R. Chenier, nml James Slevcn- 
»oii, I xci-utors ol the lu»t will and testament of 
jlann-l Murphy.l<-eea»eil. I hax-ewiietl and taken 
m Execution ail tin; right tillv and inlervwt ol llm 
*aîd delvndaiils.in nml to Lot number three on the, 
on tin* smith sale <>l High Street, in ihe Village of 

1 Southaiii'pliyi in the < ounty of"Bruce, with the

d Huron
........... .................................. .1 Inin! more or lv«*
III the I»milling» tl cii'ou civilcd. wlnvli Land» 
I ic-iemeni.» I shall otlei lor sale m V olliee in 
• Court llouv III llie town id (ioderich. o'.l
lesday the Tweiiiy-»c...... I 'lav ol SeptemlsT

j next, at the Imurol i wulvcol the cluck, noon.
JOHN MAC|H»N,\LD,

Bv I*. 1
1 '.Il '.»Oili. »

. n
Sh.r.11, Il A- B.

nil.

DR. I 1 l JLI/S SHERIFF'S SAI^ CF LAND.

LIQUID

Aroinsific Physic

Tmportant Family Medicine.
FOR th«**-urc ol diseases of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

Indigestion, ID!i<»it» nffvclioi.s, I’alpl'.aliou ul 
the Heart, (H-tivim »s ut the Bowels, Sick 
Headache, Biles, Jaundice, anil all olh*r cases 
whprv an ojienlng gentle physic is toipiiied.

THIS MEDK I NE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DREG.

BEIXII VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer lor tie -nie females or children. 
It 1* simply .1 helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and a liculiliy action !-• thu Stomach, the spring ol 
lifi: whence the Iswly derives it* succor.

This Medicine living very pleasant to the taste, 
must I «-conic very |H»pular with thuec invalals who 
hax-e live 11 sickcnnl with neuevoue Vaster Oil, 
Aloes, Kh 11 barb. Arc.

Wherever it has been i,..ioduced it has met 
with great success, and is likely to sujierscde all 
other niediviiicsn» a good and plca»sat physic.

AGENTS:
P<RK*-a.\ Vaiii.k; F, Iokpa., and the trade

ecnvraHv- •t'.*7

i Miiil.ilVoi.nii.sol> |)N .............. I a writ ol
i Huron and Bruce, [ l> Vi-ivblioiu Lxjs.mi» ami 

To.w.i : i.mhxx \x ", 1» • I" ci 1 Facia»
I ikNiicd out o| Her Maj.-siv'» < ......*>' ( ,,lirl n| ll|v.
1 I'11 lied V011nl.cs .1 Huron .. I H u, c. and !.. me 
j direct ul ncaniM the Lauds uml Tenement.» ol 
I John l.ap -r, at tl. ■ -mt « I W lilmni Vout», Th«a.mi» 
F Bam e and Sh.iiu.-I II. Kam e, I Imve seiz.tl 
and taken in Exe. ution all the right, title and in
terest ol the said Defendant. John l.oi-vi. in nnd 
to Lots Numls-rs Twenty-lym- and Iwcnty-tixe 
in the scnuid cunc-cssion ol ihe Viwn»lc|»ol HuU 
lett in the county of Huron, containing l wo htin- 
dicil mres ul"Land, more or lc.»s, except l ortv 
acres »o|,l to Ihomi.s I' Ham v and Suing,-I II 
Ranee-, also Lot Nmnli-r Twenty-four in th»*
I lord concession of said township <»l HullV’tl. von- 
t;i 1 nip g one hundred avirs of faml, more or less 1 
which lands aiul tcnemenl* I shall otb rlor sale at 
my olliee m the • ourt Hon»c. in lilt- Toxvn of God
erich, on Tuesday tin* Elvwiillt dav ol August 
next, ill the hum of Twelve'of Ihe cluck, noon.

JOHN MAVDuX.XI.D,
Shnif, H .V ti

ll-: S. I*.ii.i.ock, Di-puty Shcr.il.
Sheriff’s Olliee, (i.slvrich, #

May 7th, 1863. X \ wlô

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

nils and teneim-nt» I 
m the Uoiirt Hou»<-,

, on Tuesday the 
next, at the hour of

thereun, Which I 
hall ollerTor sale al my ollici 
in the Town ul Voder»'
Eighteenth day ol" August 
Twelve ul the clock, noon.

JullN MACDONALD,
Sheriff'. H. It B. 

Bv S. Poi.i.m k, Deputy.Sheriff.
Sheriff•«■Olliee. Goderich, #

'2th M ix. I8t'3. , (______ Wirt

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LA^D,
I’mtvil Voimtics 
Hun

T o W.t :
,t the Vidled V. 

lo me diri-clixl ag

11t.es of) 1 . . 
nd Bruce, > I > fieri F.

if two writs rf 
- 1 iv.. » ..«ins issued out
> llri Majesty’s County Court 

Tries of 11 umn ami Bruce and 
ust tin- Land* uml tenement*of 

Bacon nml Liiiali Bacon at tin- suit of John 
Bruce, l h.ixcs«-iz«d am? taken nt Execution all 
the right title and inteicst of I lie said defendant» in 
md to Lots iiiiiiiU-rs Eighteen and Nineteen w 
Iu lir»l concession South of the Durham Road m 

tin- township of Brant and county of Bruce; 
vnneh I1.11U» and tenement» I shall viler lor sale al
......................... ( ourt House m the town ofGode-
ru !.. on Tuesday the Eigli'vtinlh dav of Au*u»f 
next, at the hour ul Twelve of ihe clock, noon 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shenf, II. \ Ü 

Bv S. Iffiu.ikK, Deputy Sheriff".
Shcrill ’» Olliee, Oodvrivk. >

Mill Mav, IS63. S wlA

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 
Huron and Bruce,

To wit :
Court ol the County o 

led against the Lai

Y .virtue of a Writ of 
• " Fieri Facias issued 
of Her Majesty’s County 

of Waterloo, and to me di- 
niis and tenement» of Jeniee

Notice is hereby given that Jr
Moss ol this Town has made ati assignment 

ol nH Ins good» and effects to the undersigned fur 
the benefit ot li .* creditor*. All parties, creditors 
ul the said Jamc* Moss, wishing to come under 
soul assignment can do so hy calling at.the office 
of VV. TURK ANC E HAYS, Solicitor, Goderuh, 
and all pirlies indebteil to said James Moss are 
requested to call at the alxive office and settle their 
accounts"without delay and save cost.»,

J. & ,). S LEG MILLER,
A alignées.

Fvbruarx 2|th 1*6.1." •w’1

Somerville, at tht evil of James Block, 1 have 
*eizeil and taken in Execution all ihe right, till# 
and interest ofthe said Détendant, in anu loth# 
North hellNil" Lot number Thirteen, in the Four
teen ill coitcesaion ofthe township of Wawaituabe 
in the county of Huron, excepting thereout Lot 
236 m subdivision of part of Lot number IS, x*w 
cessiun 14, Lot letter I, part of 13 in 14 comwiow# 
and Lot 23-t in Lik-kiiow, each < »«'re, *old nre- 
pei-t'velv by iIichIh>xv named defendant,!™ Han
nah Miller, John Pittipwe »ml John M. ReiU| 
which lands and tenement» I »hall elfer lor •* 
my Olliee in the Court House in the town of Uod- 
vrich, on Tuesday the Third day of Noxrerolwr 
next, at the hour of Twelve 6f the ok*** »***"• 

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. * *

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sher.ff.
Sheriff '» < tffiee, Goderich, /

IMh July. 1863. w84

f



United Counties of ) "DY Virtue of a War 
Huron and Brace, rant sewed hj the 

7b Wit : J Tiaaeurer of the United
Counties of Hnfroe and Brace, bearing date 
the Eighth day of Jane, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty three, and to roe directed, 
for the collection of arrears of taxes due upor 
the following lands in the said United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, I shall, on TUES
DAY, the Twenty seventh day Of OCTOBER, 
next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, 
noon, at the Court Room, in tbe Town of 
Goderich, proceed to sell the following Lstnds 
or so much thereof as may be necessary for 
the payment of such arrears of taxes unless 
the same, with all lawful charges thereon, be 
sooner paid :—

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELP.
Lot. Con. Patented,. Acres. AmH of

N$ 3 3 E. Divison patented 100. ,|58 18

TnKL&-£ÿ*Tt, ^
Controlled.

IhbM Booth

Lot?...................... p»ra
2|.....................................  do

A..................................... do
22...................................
24.....................................  do

TOWSHIP OF McKILLOP.
filolndT.:..................... Fat’d ..«21
EA 9 8th............................. do ..27 66

13 10th........................... 100.18 83
14 «............................. do 100.103 97
15 “........................... 100.110 00

VILLAGE OF HARPURHEY,
In McKillop.

Lot 1 Subd’n lot 30 in 1 con P d 1 .. 4 22
2...........do. .. .do.... do I .. 4 22
4...........do. .. .do. ... $ ... 8 23

VILLAGE OF ROXBURGH,
In McKillop.

Lot 11......

KMerra oo Jana Suwt-..
°mLAOE OF BANNOCKBURN, 

tl  ........... Jo
2 ............................ .. do
3 ......................... . do

100.. .81 25 
100 . .101 34
200.. 107 44 

.200..224 05 
. 86.. 18 75 
.208. .228 48

. do 
do

do 
. do

do 7-10.34

Et 11 7 do.............do
SA 10 8... .do.............do

12 11. .W. Division.do.
6 12...do.............do

El 8 N T P or Lshore do.
. 29 ... do do........ do

VILLAGE of PORT ALBERT, 
Lot In AshBeld,

30 Et Sydenham street. . . P’ed 1- .24
39 “ do............... 1 ,K
21 west do............
22 “ X ................
23 do............
24 “ do.............
2 N E London Road

19 Et Colborne *t ...
30 do ..............
25 V.’t Colborne . . .
2ti ” ...................
27 ” . :...............
22 Et Arthur street
23 ” ........ ..........
21 ” .................

38 ’’
40

23
24
25 
2H
41
42 Et Wellington st-vct
43 ” . .
2s west do

”29 ”
30 ” - •
25 El Huron
26 » . .
27 .
37 ” • -
38 ” . .
37 Wt.”
38 do

.... do ii. .1 
[. .3i

.... do \\. .1

... do {

.... do ]i-iLi
. do j

i
■t 

i i
.... do <i-.i
.... do ii i

. . do |

i *
. ... do \1 ..i.

i-i
... tlo i -I

do I\~A
!t. do jl-.U

..9
.do j

J1..2'
do j

... do )
J

■1
■I

.do 1 .3;
... do \ ..*
.... do 4-:10 3;

. . do 4-10.33 i
TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH,

38 2nd .
Sj 10 6th............

19 7th ........
20 8th ■*........

SI 29 “ ...........
18 10..............
26 10............
22 11............
2* 14............
9 North Bdy. 

22
17 Sonth Bdy . 
20

'at’d 100. .28 
do .. 50.. 9 I 

.100 . .44 : 

.100..82 i 

.50.24' 
. do ..100..30 I 

.100..19 I 
do .100..20 ■ 

..100..15 I 
. do .100..84 I 

100.13 < 
. do . . . . 1 !
.....................1 :

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE.
EA 16 7th E Division.

17 44 • “ .........
11 13 W DiVision .

SÀ 11 Maitland con. . .
22 " ...........

El 31 “........ -
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

S E pt 4 Maitland con........ Pa’d 30. .91
$ 1st............................ do 146.409

21 “
is B.................................

Park 1 subd’n of lot 10 con 1 do
2 . .
3 . .
1:
8 . "
9 .

10
11
12 . .
13. .

'16

Pad 60 .73
do 109.153

90.117

do 100..49

100 .14
80..66

10..23

10..25
10..27

10 23
10..23
10..23
8. .23

TOWNSHIP OF HAY.

do

Lot 29 l^ake Rd west Pa d
30 do..................... do
31 do....................

WJ 16 Lake Rd East.............do
do 22 do...................

N pt 20 N Bdy....................... do
W pt 1 1st ..............
ParV-30 1 ...............
SI 17 9 ................

27 10..............
VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.

Lot C . : ...............Put’d l 9 54
TOWNSHIP OF HVLLETT.*1

:0 3rd........................... Pal'd 100. .37 56
SJ 15 9th..............

23 12th
24 “ ............
26 14th .......................

8 pt 41 “ ....................... do
\V.J 7 Mail'd Block North

and South Road .. do

00..65 70

140.176 51
25.. 9 56

VILLAGE OF ALMA in IlulletL
Fat'd . .24 10

2. . do - . .24 10
3 . . . .24 10
4 . . . . do . 24 10
6 .. . .24 10
0 . .. do .24 10
7 . . . 17 1H
R . . . . do .11 71

10 . . . . .18 72
12 . . . . do . 18 72
13 . . . 18 72
14 . do . 15 89
15 . . . .15 89
If, . . . do .18 72
17 . . . in 72
18 . . . do .15 8 V
19 . .15 89
20 . . do .11 60
21 . 24 10
22 . . do 2 24 1.0
23 24 l\l
24 do 2 . 24 1(V
25 . . . 2 . 21 10
2f, . . . do 2 . .21 10
27 . 2 ..24 10
28. . . do 2 .21 10
29. . . 2 .24 10
30 . . . do .11 60
.31...

• " " ;•*; ; ;;
11 60

52 ... do 1 .21 03
53 . . . 1 .21 03
54 ... do 1 ..21 03
56 .... 1 .21 03
6ti . . do 1 . 21 03

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.
Lot 5 .... Fat'd 24 67

f, . . . do . .24 67
8 .. . . 20 36
y do . 24 67

13 .. .21 75
14........ do . 21 75
17. . . ..24 67
is... . do . 24 67
19. . . 29 38
20 ... . do 24 67
23........ ..26 85
24 do 26 85
27 . .20 76
28 ... . do . 20 76
31 2.', 07
39........ do 12 16
40........ ..25 07
62 do ..29 38
66 . 7 01
63 do : .12 19
64 ..16 91
76......... do .16 50
78......... . .26 78

VILLAGE OF LONDESBORO, <
In Huiiett.

Lot 3 Fat'd 1 20 13
18......... do 1 26 95
21......... I . 22 78

...........Pa’d ;
do

do

do

..14 23 

. .16 57 
. .16 57 
.16 57 

. .13 98 

..16 40 

. .16 40 
. .13 98 
.13 49 
.16 25 
.13 49 

. . 6 39

30 1st ........................ . Pa d 50 .37 84
2 2nd......................... do 100.162 66

15 5th W C R ........ 100.111 35
13 ethic C R............ do 100..58 86
5 13th ...................... 100...36 21
5 14th...................... do 100.. 8 Oh
ti “ ......................... 100..43 12
9 “ ......................... do 100..18 44

10 14th.................... .. 100.. 8 10
12 15th......................... do 100..36 90
3 21st........................ 100 124 10
4 N Bdy.................... do 100..27 42
6 " . ........ .. .. . 100..39 26

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.
t 33,3rd........ ................ . Pa d .35 27

34 3 ....................... do ..28 66
1i 4th........................ ..25 90
27 5th......................... do ..22 30
12 8th...................... 100..17 60
15 13th.................... do .;23 30
19 Bfd Rd Noith .25 60

2 Range B........ do . 6 35
9 “ C.......... 16. 49 60
1 “I)............ do 41 . 2 70

7..30 46
1 “ H . ".. . do . . 6 70

. . 6 70
3 11 u. ........ do . . 6 70

VILLAGE OF 
Lot 11

BAYFIELD in Stanley.
»'*S "

.................... do

do

36.. 62 71 
31. .56 31 
28. .54 01
75.. 74 30
78.. 92 42 

1 . . 2 63
98.154 41 

. .1-3 4 2
75.. 16 80 

do 100: 47 40

93..17 48
■~T"

do

do

do

do

.18 14

.22 58

.15 27
.18 43
.30 16
.13 52
.85 65
.29 42
. 5 97

33
. 1 33
. 4 48
. 3 88
.37 05
41 60

.33 80
.32 78
.34 47
.34 47
.22 42
.18 84
.18 65
.18 65
.18 65
.18 05
.18 05
18 25

.18 25

.18 25

.18 05

.18 05
1* 05

.18 05
.18 25
.18 25
.18 05
.18 05

18 05
.18 05
.18 05
.18 05
.18 05
.18 05
.18 05

05
.18 25
.18 30
.18 22
.18 22
.18 22
.18 22
.18
.18 22
.18 30
.18 25

. .18 3(1 
. .18 25 

18 25 
.18 2 

.18 25 

. .18 30 

. .18 30 

.18 30 
.18 30 
18 22 

..18 
.18 30 
.18 30 

. .18 30 
IK 30 

, rlH 22 
18 22 

..18 30 

..18 30 
. Irt 30 
18 30 

. 1H 22 
18 22 

. .18 30 
.18 30 

.18 30 

. .18 30
18 30 

. .18 22 

.18 30 

.18 30 
. 18 30
.18 30 
.18 22 

.18 30
19 00 
19 00 
19 00

450 .......... 19 00
451 ................ do 19 00
452 19 00
453 .......... ................ do . .19 Ô0
454 .......... ..19 00
455 ................ do .19 00
4.56 ............ .19 00
457 .......... do .19 00
458 ............ 19 00
4.>, 9 ............ ................ do 19 00
460 .19 00
461 ................ do 19 00
462 .19 00
463 ............ ................ do 19 00
464 ............ .19 00
465 ............ ................ do . 19 00
466 ............. 19 00
467 ............. .............. do 19 00
468 ............ .19 00
469 ............ ............... do . .19 00
470 ............. . .19 00

. .19 00 
.19

. .19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.16 00 
.18 80 
.18 80 
.19 00 
.19 40 
.19 25 

. .19 25 
.19 25 
.19 25 
.19 25 

. .19 65 
.19 26 
.19 05 
.19 06 
19 05 
19 05

.$1» 05 
.19 26 
.20 76 

;..18 96 
.19 05 

. .19 05 
.19 05 
.15 76 

:..19 05 
.19 20 
.19 00 
.18 85 

..18 86 
.18 85 

..18 85 
.18 85 
.18 85 

..19 
. .15 35 

18 35 
16 20 

.32 15 

.32 15 
. .32 15 
..29 40 

.32 15 
.32 15 
..32 16 

.32 15 
. .32 15 
. .32 15 
.32 16 
. .32 15 
. .32 15 
. .32 15 
.32 15 
.32 15 

..32 15 

..32 15 

..18 75 
32 15 

.32 15
..32 32 39
.32 15 40
.32 15 41
. .27 86 42
.27 85 43

. 20 75 44   .
.27 85 45   d0
27 85 46

..27 85 47
27 85 48
2342 49

.27 85 50

.27 85 61

.27 85 52
. .27 85 63 ................._

;..27 85 54  ..........*>•
.27 85 65
27 85 56 .........................

.27 85 57 do

.27 85 58
..32 30 59

.32 30 60

.29 15 61

.27 85 62

.27 85 63

.27 85 64
27 85 65 ...............

.27 85 66   d0
.27 85 67

;.- 27 85 68
.27 85 69
.21 85 70

do 1..27 85 71
27 85 72

.27 85 73
27 85 74

.27 85 76

.27 85 77   do
..27 85 78

do J.27 85 79
i..27 85 80
..27 85 81
. 27 85 

.27 85 

.27 85 

.27 85 
.29 15 
.29 15 

do .27 85 
.27 85 
.23 42 
.18 56 
.18 56 
.18 38 
.18 38 
.18 38 
Is 38 

.18 55 
.18 55 
.18 40 
.18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 
18 40 

.18 55 
18 55 

. .18 40 
18 40 

. .18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 
18 40 
18 55 
18 55 

.18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 

.18 55 
Irt

.18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 
18 55 

do .18 55 
18 40 

,..18 40 
18 40 

.18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 

. .18 40 
do .18 40 

.18 55 
18 55 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 55 

.18 55 
18 40 

do IN 40 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
IK 65 

.In 55 
18 40 
18 40 
18 40 
IH 40 

.18 40 

.18 40 

.11 25 
10 60 
10 60 
10 60 

.10 60 
10 60 

.10 60 
10 60 

.10 60 .
10 60 *V6 2 

W j 34 «

5° '•}*** 1 Waat DÜkê «heat Smith do 1-10.. « »

SOUTHAMPTON—Oaedeead-, „ 
lM. CM. /W* A«1*

#53s

78
Fe*U •• 3 7-10 80 33
m II Wool Bradhlteae M0 86 *9 

06 #oi* Qw*. 6-10 16 40
67 “ 6-10 18 16
68 North Gooago8t
69 ...........

VILLAGE OP 6T. HELENS, 
.... 1» Wawenoeh.
LotSaaboflotlSIallthcoopa’dl

» ............. do .........No
16 .............
4 ..........IS iallth
8 ............. do ......... do

, _ VILLAGE OF CLINTON.
Lot 28 .............................. paV4 i.

2?? .............................. do I..

do

.10 60 

.10 60 
..10 60 
. .10 36 
.10 36 

4 27 
.10 36 
..10 36 

. 8 11 

.10 36 

.10 36 

.10 36 
.10 36 
.10 36 

..10 36 

..10 36 
10 36 

. 8 60 
. 8 60 
.10 36 
.10 36

TOWNSHIP OK STEPHEN.
Ni 16 4th ...................Pal’d 50.
Si 19 6

12 9...................
20 LI.....................
10 .............
28 South Boundry. .
17 “ ...........

4 05
60..18 06

100.. 96 20
100.. 98 88
100.. 13 05
100123 10
100.26 95
100 .14 76

41 “ ............. 100.14 05
42 do 100. .12 04
43 *“ ............... 100.. 14 05

VILLAGE OF EGMONDVILLE,
In Tuckenmith.

Lot 5 George Street West .. Pal’d 4.. 2 30 
TOWNSHIP OF USBORNE.

Part 34 1 Patented . 39 95
10 3................ 100.23 41
10 4 100.. 3 24
17 6......................... 60.. 4 71
27 100.2310

167 100.6002
23 9................ 133..69 10
12 South Thames Road do 100.. 17 65
18 South East Bdy ... 100 .86 90

8 South West ltdy. .. 125..48 75
VILLAGE OF EXETER,

Township of Ushome.
Lot 1 Sub'n of lot 16 in 1st"con paid l. - 1 77

Si

do

do

do

do

do

do

......... do

......... do .
ib. of lot 17 in 1 at cob 
......... do

do

do

do

do

93 -------- do .........
25 §ub of lot 18 in 1st con
to ........... do .........
28 ...........
31 ........... do ......... do

do37 .
42

do ........
TOWNSHIP OF WAWAN08H.

N1 26 1 ............. Paten led IJJ.IJJ 5?
27 “ do 190.312 96

EA 29 *• 100.139 06
Ei 36 » 100.1*3 68

.................. do 144.171 M
40 5   jg;is ^

F.| 34 6  do 104--4* 11
w| 22 13 . . . . " 144. .41 11

VILLAGE or MANCHESTER, .
, In Wawaooeh.
Lot 10 .. Pul'd

i2...........do

TOWN OF GODERICH. 
...............................Pal'd

............................... do

do

do

do

V

.62 40 
. 4 76 
.30 37 
-11 29 
.10 53 
. 4 95 
. 7 11 
.15 ^1 
.26 51 
. 7 19 
.21 89 
.22 36 
.20 95 
.13 94 
.15 40 
.26 68 
. 8 69 
.31 18 
.19 41 
.19 41 
.21 40 
.19 40 
. 7 71 
.13 09 
.23 54 
.25 30 
.18 70 
.10 18 
.18 68 
.17 10 
.20 73 
. 4 50 
.20 75 
.12 42 
.22 44 
.16 41 
.23 26 
.14 98 
.12 97 
.19 78 
.42 37 
. 4 87 
. 4 87 
. 3 35’ 
. 8 II 
. 3 35 
.14 7> 
.24 08 
. 3 66 
. 5 62 
. 6 28 
. 8 24 
. 6 42 
. 2 67 
. 6 28 
. 6 62 
. 5 62 
. 4 87 
. 4 61 
. 4 87 
. 4 61 
. 4 87 

4 61 
. 4 87 
. 4 36 
. 4 03 
. 1 87 
. 5 Oi 
. 6 71 
. 4 18 
. 6 71 

.. 5 05

24 ........ « i. ............ do . 7 SO
25 ......... ............ do . 7 90
26 ........ .............do do . 7 90
27 ............ do . 7 90
28 ............ do . 7 90
29 ............. do . 7 90
30 ............ do . 7 90
31 .......... do . 7 90
32 ........ ............ do . 7 90
33 ............ do . 7 90
34 .... ............ do . 7 90
35 ............ do . 7 90
36 .... ............ do . 7 90
37 ............ do . 6 «
38 .... ............. do . 7 90
39 .... ............ do . 7 90
40 ............ do . 7 90
41 ............ do . 7 90
42 ............ do . 7 90
43 .............do do . 7 90
44 .... ............. do . 7 90
45 ............ do .. 7 57
46 ............. do . 7 57
47 ............. do .. 7 71
48 ............... do .. 7 71
49 .......... do . 7 57
50 ............ do . 7 57
61 ............ do .. 7 67
62 .... ............. do .. 7 67
53 .. 7 57
54 £... ............. do .. 7 67
65 .... ............ do ... 7 67
56 :.......... do .. 6 05
57 ............ do .. 7 18
58 .............. do . 6 35
69 11 ............. do .. 6 35
60 ............ do . 6 35
61 ............ do .. 6 35
62 ............ do . 6 43
63 .... ............ do . 6 25
64 ............ do . 6 17
65 .... ............ do . 6 17
66 . 6 17
67 ............... do . 6 17

69 ............ i .. 7 17
70 ............... do . 6 17
71 .... ............ do . 6 25
72 ............ do . 6 46
74 ............. do . 6 35
75 ,1 . 6 35
76 . 5 86
77 ............ do . 6 17
78 ............ do . 6 17
79 ............ do . 6 17
80 :::::::: 4 . 5 58
81 . 5 58
82 ....... do . 6 17
83 •" .... .............. do . 5 61
84 *4 ............. do . 5 61
10 Oder St., Parks and 

Marweod’s Survey. do
18 do... do........... .. 4 77
20 do......... do........... .. 7 90
11 Pine St... .do.......... ; 2 25
28 do.... .do........... . . 5 79
1 Cypress St .do........... .. 3 78
5 do......... .do........... .. 7 13
6 do......... do........... .. 5 94
14 do......... .do........... .. 7 11
15 do........ do......... .. 5 94
14 Maitland Road *do.. .. 6 71

1

D. H........ .... Pal'd .. 5 92
do.......... .... do ..32 22
do........... .... do ..24 93
do.......... .... do ..28 01

do

.................. do

do

do

1 West Queen st'South p’d 1 
...........................do

...........................do

1 East Queen st. South
2 ........................... do
3 ...........................

10 ...........................do
1 East Albert st. South
2 ....”.............
4 .... “................do

l East Victoria st. South
do

*.v.v. do . 4 03 10 ... ............... do
do . 4 18 1 West Victoria st. South do do
do . 4 03 2 ... ............... do
do . 3 17 S ......................... do
do . 6 71 4 ......................... do

........  « . do do . . 6 71 5 ... “............... do
do . . 4 03 6 ......................... do

. do . . 6 27 7 ......................... do
do . 4 03 8 ...»............... do
do . . 4 18 9 ......................... do..... do . 4 03 10 ......................... do

Wilson’s survey do . 4 74
6 do do . 4 00

69 do . 3 05
7.1 ........  44............... do . 3 64
79 do . 4 67
81 do . 8 62

131 do . 3 44
111 do . . 3 44
133 do do . 3 44
134 .........".................. ' do . 3 44

1 sub of lot 10 eon A do .14 68
3 ..... « ............... . * 45
3 .....................MO*. do . . 8 39

1 Et Regent at. South do
2 .....«.....
3 .............................
4 ........... 44.............
6 .............................
6 .......... “.............
7 ............*«............
8 .................
9 ...........«.............

10 .................
1 Wt. Regent street South do
2 ....... 44 ......

I Et Duke street South do

1 Et. Wellington at Sooth do do ..

1 Wt George street Soeth
2 ...................

I East George street South

9 ................. ...............
10 ..................
7 East James street South 8- (

9 *.............................. do
6 Wt James street South do \

VILLAGE OF PORT HEAD, 
In Kiucardiue.

1 Harbour street South Pal’d
2
4 ...........“................
5 .,........................ e
3 Harbour street North.. do

5 *YYYY.aY.YYYYY.
6 ....... ....... .
6 Main street South ....
7 ........... “.................
9 .................................
2 Main street North........

1 James street South....
2 ...................
3 .................................
6 .....................,
7 .......YYY.

12 ....................
1 James street North....
2 ................................ do
7  »

12 McNabb Street South 
1

Park

N.E.l 2 West Groxronor St 1-
3 44 .........

10 “ ...............

12 44 ............  do
13 Kaat “ .........
18 44 .........

Park 14 East Grenville St 4
15 44  ......... <
15 West Huron 4
10 Bast Huron
12 44 ......
19 44 .........

1 North High St. 3
rk 5 44 .........

6 “ .........

12 44 .!......!
3 South High St 7 1
6 44 ......... 1

Park

“ North pt. 2 1-6 30 38 
« ............ 4 29 27

Part of Block H................... do...........28 71
TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.

22 Saugeen Indian Reserve
or half-mile strip.... 97 .100 44

26 do .... do.......... 97 . 92 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

74 1st S. D. R..............Fat'd 50 32 90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.
1 N. D. R..................Fat'd 50 . . 4 60
TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSLIE.

1 7th............................Fat'd 100 . .91 46
2 do................................ do 100 . .69 92
3 do................................ do 100 .181 44

TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.
5 1
6 1 
11 1 
7 1

TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.
I S DR__________Pal’d 50 ..29 18

50 ..20 62 
50 ..12 76 
50 ..67 70 
50 ..28 60 
50 ..31 63 
50 .10 39 
50 ..23 40 
50 ..43 20 
60 .43 40 
50 ..42 10 
50 ..42 20

68 ......... ........... 50 .32 77
Part 31 A or Lake Range . .70 00

VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Elderelie.
-10.. 10 75 

1-00..10 75 
. 10 75 
..10 75 

9-10..10 58 
8-10..10 20 
8-10..10 20 
7-10.. 9 53 
6-10.. 8 61 
4-10.. 7 23 
4-10.. 7 65

'7-10.. 9 52
7- 10.. 9 52
8- 10..10 19 
6-10.. 7 23

6 McNabb Si. North do
12 .....................
2 Queen St. South
5 .....................
7 .....................

12 ......................
ill Queen street South
H ...... - ,

1 Queen r'roet North do
2 .............
6 .............
7 ......................
2 King street South
3
4 .....................
5 .....................
6 ....... .....
7 .....................
8 .............
9 .....................

14 .............
15 .............

3 King street North do
4
6 .............
9 .....................

10 ......................
11 ....................

1 Argjlv street South do

Block B .....................
“ C ......................

D .....................
“ E .............. .....

VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN,

12 “ ...........
19 Lake Street
20 “ .............
38 North Louisa
39 " .........
38 South Louisa
A North Landedown 
B
69 North Merj
70 “ ............
79 “ ............  »
80 “ ............
81 “ .............
82 “ .............
70 South Mar,
7S-. “ ............
W
77 “ ............
78 “ ............

Park 18 weal Norfolk 
13 Bart Norfolk
15 “ ..............

75 South Patrick
77 “ ......... .
78 « ............
79 “ ............
40 Sangaen Street
11 treat Viatoria St. 
57 “ ............

12 II 
16 59 
16 59 
16 59 
16 59

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
IN MOHR18.

Being mb's of 8| lot 1 in 9th coo.
Lot 62 ....

43

89

do

101 Block 37....... Pad i 3 27
66 60....... do : 13 16
67 “....... 13 16

100 67....... . 3 58
19 72....... : 1 35

173 77....... 6 60
192 80....... 12 75
193 81....... 17 80
118 83....... i 20
213 85....... 1 65

20 71....... 1 50
21 71....... 1 50
22 71....... 1 50
18 90....... 1 50
19 90....... 1 50
26 91....... l 50

KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
Pal'd ,
. do

do

67 81 
82 80 
63 45
58 68
59 54 
59 54 
67 67 
18 57 
13 02 
39 75

4 Durham Market
5

10 “ .............
8 Huron Terrace Kaat
9 "

10 "
II “
37 Prinocaa St Bait
38
10 Park Street East 

14 Queen St W Williamsburg j 16 28 
7 Queen St Kaat do A 13 13
5 Queen St East............  $ 47 49
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.

21 North Arthur Sheet p'd "
55 “ ............
56 « ............
57 “ ........
58 “ ...........

34 South Arthur Street
35 •• ............
46 “ ............
47 “ ............
10 Weat Albert Street

. 12. / “ .............
1 Kaat Albert street

21 '■ .............
Park 13 Weat Aagtesae 4

14 “ 4
15 “ *
16 «• 4
16 Kaat Angkeee 4
17 « i
18 “ «
14 Wait Carlisle 6
15 "

B North Clarendon
H

pe’d

9 46 
16 71 
16 71 
16 71
16 71 
4 83

17 12 
17 12 
9 35 
9 35

53 05
48 07 
79 25 
38 66 
51 23 
81 05 
SO 89 
61 30 
44 88
85 91
86 91
68 82
49 68 
84 95 
49 26

do

do

14 13
14 74 
16 60 
16 60 
13 30 
16 60 
16 00 
16 38 
11 36
13 38 
11 26 
11 97 
11 79
15 79
16 19 
15 79 
11 01
15 79
16 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79
15 79
16 79
15 79
16 79 
16 79 
16 79 
16 79 
16 79 
16 19 
16 79 
16 79 
16 79 
16 79 
11 79 
16 19 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18
15 18
16 18 
16 18
14 18 
7 40

16 18
14 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 79 
16 79
15 79
16 79 
16 79 
16 79 
16 79
15 79
14 79 
» 79
16 79 
16 79 
16 79
15 79
16 79 
16 79 
16 79 
16 79

J. MACDONALD,
Sharif,

Vnhed Coenlies of Heron a Bn

Sheriff's OEoe, 1
Goderich, 15* June, 1863. j 22 td

Huron Auction Marta
THE U*PXX»I*MB MTIM MUM TUX

Brleà Store Hagitoa Street,
owned hr M.C. Oemwou, Eeq., for the pur-

Aücnou^Sj “
HUH*]

Wouid reepect/ully solicit s shore of public 
peironege. All orders nod seise is esjr wit oS Uwpsironsfe- All orders usd sales is asjr perl oi lbs

49K<e#w Mart.
JAMBS

Uederich.^uae 16, INS.


